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ABSTRACT

Secretion, and the controL of secretion, vrere investigated using

îal submandibular gland slices in vitro. Kall-ikreÍn and two

trypsin-like proteases r{ere measured in crude extracts of these

glands and selective inhibition of the three activities by various

effectors vÍas interpreted as confirmation that the measured

actÍvities were due to distinct enzymes. Kallikrein is known to be

located in the convoluted granular tubule cells j-n rat submandibular

glands and the convol-uted granular tubule cells are reported to be

more prevalent in the submandibuLar glands of the males of the

species. The finding that the two trypsin-l-Íke proteases were, like

kallikrein, present in larger amounts in the submandibular glands of

male rats, and, are secreted in parallel to kallilrein, indicate that

they are also located in the convoluted granular tubule ceIls.

The secretion of all three enz¡rmes from these cells was found to

be mediated primarily through cr-adrenergic stjmulation. The increased

secretj-on produced by phenylephrine, an o¿-adrenergi-c agonist, and

epinephrine, a mixed q- and ß-adrenergic agonist, were specifically

abolished by preineubation of the tissue with phentolanine, an

o-adrenergic antagonist. o-adrenergic agonists were able to increase

protease secretÍon only when Ca2+ was present in the tissue medium.

However, increasjng Caz* inflw into the tissue by exposure of the

slices to Ca2* after they had been preincubated with the dival-ent

cationophore A2318T only marginally increased enzyme secretion.

The release of K+ from these sl-ices was also studied and vüas

found to be stimulated by epinephrine, phenylephrine,
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carbamylcholine, physalaemÍ-n, and an eledoisin related peptide.

Ouabain also produced K+ ref,ease which was additive to, and therefore

independent of, that elicited by epinephrine and carbamylchol-ine. The

effect of epinephrine and phenylephrine could be prevented by

preincubation of the tissue with the o-adrenergic antagonist,

phentolamine. The ß-adrenergic antagonist, propranolol, was without

effect. SÍmi1ar1y, the effect of carbamylcholine vüas prevented by

pretreatment with the muscarinic cholinergic antagoníst, atropine.

Tkre K+ release produced by physalaemin and the eledoisin-re1ated

peptide was not affected by any of these antagoni-sts.

Extracellular Ca2* vras required for epi-nephrine,

carbamylcholine, and physalaemin to increase K+ release. The

eledoÍsin-related peptide produced sjmilar K+ release in the absence

and presence of this ion. Preincubation of tissue with the i-onophore

A231BT ín the absence of ca7* resulted in K+ release upon ca2*

addition, in spite of the fact that all normal neurotransrnitter

receptors were blocked by appropriate antagonists,

The effects of submaximal concentrations of carbanylcholine and

epinephrine on K+ release,vüere potentiated by the phosphodiesterase

inhÍbitor, J-isobutyl-1-methyl xanthine (IBMX), suggesting a role for

cyclic GMP in neurotransnrltter induced K+ release.

Cholinergic stimul-ation of rat submandibular gland slj-ces

resulted in a rapid increase in the level of cyclic GMP. This

increa^se was dependent upon the presence of Ca2* and was potentiated

by a phosphodiesterase inhibitor, IBMX. Adrenergic agonists did not

produce a statistically significant eLevation in the cyclic GMP

concentration. The addition of CaZ+ to slices preincubated with the

i1.



divalent ionophore A23187 caused a rapid rise in the cyclic GMP

concentration which was not affected by simul-taneous cholinergic

stimufation, !,lhiIe these results could support a function for cyclic

GMP in cholinergic-mediated K+ refease from these glands, they do not

support a role for this nucleotide in o-adrenergic agonist induced K+

reLease or protease secretion.
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RATTONALE AND EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH

The purpose of thís study hras to further our la:owledge of the

mechanisms by which glandular tissues produce and release thejr
secretions. speciar emphasis has been placed on the mechanisms by

whích neural activity regulates these processes. Salivary glands were

chosen as model systems in this study as they are innervated by both

the sympathetic and the parasympathetic branches of the autonomic

nervous system. Thus, the mechanisms by which extracellular

s-adrenergic, ß-adrenergic, and cholínergic stjmul-ation produce their
intracellular effects coul-d be studied j-n the same experimental

system. In addition, a substantial amount of research had already

been carried out with these glands and a basic outline of the

secretory process had been obtained. This provided a soLid foundatÍon

on which further studies on the control of this process could be

based.

Due to the Ímportance of secretÍon, its regulation has been the

subject of intensive research for several years. By the tirne this
study was initiated, the relationship of the ß-adrenergic receptor

and intracell-ular cyclie AMP to amylase release from the parotid

gland of the rat had been elucidated. rn addition, slices of this
grand had been shown to rel-ease K+ upon o-adrenergic and cholinergÍc

stimulation. This K+ release had been hypothesized to be related to

the physiological secretion of fluid. It had al-so been shovm that in
many ti-ssues, including the rat submandibular gland, cholinergic

stimulation resulted in an j-ncrease in the cyclic GMP content of the

i.îi:,r,
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tissue. This resulted in the suggestion that this nucleotide might

function as an intraceIlular second messenger. These published

results and theories suggested the possibilíty that cyclic GMP could

be an important intermediate in the neural regulation of the

secretion of the fl-uid component of saliva. Experiments were

performed to test this hypothesis in the rat submandibul-ar gIand.

Two approaches were taken to study the rel-ationship between

cyclic GMP and fluid secretion in this gland. The first Vüas to

examine K+ release from slices of this gland and to study the effects

on this release of substances Imown to affect fluid secretion in

vÍvo. Substances Imown to influence the metabolism of cyclic GMP were

al-so examined for an effect on K+ release. The second approach was to

measure the level-s of cyclic GI4P in sl-ices of this gland and to

examine the effecbs on these Levels of substances known to affect K+

release and/or fluid secretion.

The possibility that cyclic GMP may function as a second

messenger in a process unrelated to fluid secretion vüas also

considered. As the most plausable alternate process in which cyclic

GMP could conceivably be involved appeared to be exocytosis, the

secretion of macromolecules was studied. Three proteases were

selected for study and their suitability as monitors of exocytosi-s

was evaluated. The controL of their secretion was investigated to

determine whether neurotransmitter-induced changes Ín cyclic GMP

levels correLated more closely with exocytotic secretion of

macromolecules or with fluid secretion.

:tì!:::



LITERATURE REVTEI,'I

Structure and innervation of salivary glands

Salivary glands consist of a specialized collectj-on of cells

organized for the purpose of producing and secretíng saliva. saliva

is a complex mixture of water, safts and macromorecules, notably

mucins and enzymes, The secretion of saliva is not a continuous

processr buf varies according to the degree of stjrnulation the glands

receive, mai-nly through the nervous system supplying them. The

processes of the formation and secretion of saliva, and especially

the aspect comrncnly called stimulus-secretion coupling, are the

subjects of this study. In order to facilitate discussion of controJ

of salivary seeretion, a brief description of the morphology of the

glands is presented in this section, based mainly on a review by

Leeson (70).

Rats have several distinct salivary glands, the parotid, the

submandibular, the sublingual, and rnlnor salivary glands. The major

glands are present in pairs and consist of masses of glandular

tissue, the parench¡rma, and considerable amounts of areolar

connective tissue, the stroma. The connective tissue encloses each

gland in a fibrous capsul-e from which numerous septa pass into the

interior to divide the gland into l-obes, which are further subdivided

into lobures. The cell-s of the lobules are pyramidat in shape and are

arranged around a central- It¡men to form compact unÍts termed Itacinift.

Fine intercellul-ar canal-s (secretory capillaries) which are

continuous with the lumen have been observed at the interface between

ù:¡:ia.;-r_i,t_., i-.:..¡-,¿.:i,r 1,;r.i.:1
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adjacent acinar ceIls (80,96,125). Each acÍnus is bounded by a

distinct basement membrane (80).

The acini are the terminations of a branchÍng system of ducts.

Adjacent to the acini are intercalated ducbs whÍch are continuous

wifh the striated ducts. These intralobular ducts empty into the

extrarobular or excretory ducts, which empty into the oral- cavity. An

important difference Ín the duct system of the parotid and

subnandibul-ar glands is the presence in the latter of convoluted

granular tubule (CGT) cells. These constitute the proximal portion of

the intralobular duct system and consist of taIl coLurnnar cells

containing seeretory granules (32r33r30r125). Thus submandibular

glands have two different cel-l types able to store and secrete

protein, the acinar cells and the cGT ceIls. rn parotid gland only

the acinar cells can secrete protein.

secretory acini have been divided into J main types; serous,

mucous, and mixed. serous eells secrete a rtwateryrt product and

contain no demonstrable polysaccharide in their secretory granules

(J1). Mucous cell- secretions are rich jn mucopolysaccharide. Mixed

glands contain both serous and mucous acini or have acini containing

both serous and mucous cel-Is. Parotid glands contain only serous

tubuLes and are therefore said to be serous glands. SubmandibuJar and

subligual glands are of the mixed type.

Each major gland receives nerve fibers from both the

parasympathetÍc and the sympathetic divisions of the autonomic

nervous system. Both cholinergic and adrenergic nerve terminal-s are

closely associated with acinar cells in rat parotid (TZr73rT4rTT) ana

submandibul-ar (73r75r76r77) glands. In fact, Hand (72) reported
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finding instances where a single parotid acinar cell- was seen to be

in close association with both types of terminal. parasympathetic

stimulation causes a copious watery secretj-on while sympathetic

stjmuration produces a small voLume of viscous, organic-rich, sau-va

(1).

Development of salivary glands Ín rodents

Rodent salivary glands are not fu11y developed aE birth
(30,111). A substantial amount of research has been done with these

glands by investigators using them as a model system for the study of

cell differentiation and development. At birth, the glands show

lobular organization but large amounts of loose connective tissue are

found instead of the mature glandular structure. The rudiments of the

duct systan are present but acinar cells are not apparent

(30,1111156). An unspeciafized type of ceIl, termed terminal tubule

cells (3011251148,198), are found at the terminations of the duct

system (30,1111148,198,155). These celts divide and differentiate

into typical acinar and intercal,ated duct cel-Is as the anjmal- matures

(30,12511481198). Another type of cel-l, termed proacinar cell, has

also been distinguished, and may represent an intermediate form in

the differentiation of the terminal- tubule cells to acinar cel-ls

(155-157 ,160, 1gB) .

The typical secreted proteins of adult glands are not present in

significant quantity at birth (1121148,149,i54) and the increase in

cyclic AMP concentration seen on stjmulation in adult glands (see

below) is also absent (11211531159). The development of the secreted

f..- a.,,:. :.:j
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enzyme a¡nylase in the parotid gland, and the ability of the gland to

respond to neurotransmitter additions with amylase secretion and

increased adenosine 3t:5t-cyclic monophosphate (cycfic Al{p)

concentrations were found to precede full- morphological development

of this gland (112). Tenninal tubule cells were found to have a

membrane potential sirnilar to that in mature acinar cel1s (141).

These observations, taken together, suggest a secretory functÍon of

the developing terminal tubule or proacinar ceIls.

The development process has been divided into two phases. The

first, occurcing primarily from birth until the age of about 25 days,

consists largely of cel-I division (147 r 148). The second, most rapid

aþ about 25 days and lasting to maturity, consists largely of

cel-l-ular enlargement (147,148). The rat submandibular gland requires

about 3 months for comprete maturation wÍth the development of the

CGT cells occurcing later than the acinar cells (30). Development of

the rat parotid appears to be complete after about 2 months (142).

Precocious development can be induced by repeated systemic injections

of isoproterenol, a potent S -adrenergic agonist

(111113511411150-1521157). Rats so treated have more mature acinar

cells and Less terminal tubul-e cells than control rats of the same

age (150-152). Both hyperplasia and hypertrophy are involved (150).

Upon the cessation of these treatments growth and dÍfferentiation

slow until their appearance becomes that of untreated anjmal-s of the

same age (150). It thus appears that the differentiation and

maturation of the glands is influenced by the degree of stimulation

they receive.

The influence of hormones on the development process has been
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studÍed. The subnandibular gland has been a particularly interesting

subject for these studies as a sexual dimorphism has been observed in
this tissue in the mouse (32r331149). The cGT cell-s are more

prominent, in the male (33,149) and the development of these cel_Is has

been shov¡: to require the presence of androgens (321331149). Their

development in males can be prevented by castrat,ion (33,149) and

testosterone injection of females leads to their submandibular glands

havingrnale proportions of these cells (149). Sexual dimorphism

regarding the size or preponderance of the CGT cells has also been

reported in rat submandibular glands by some workers (30,3T r39) while

others report finding no such dj_fferences (34,38). However, a

consensus j-n favor of sexual dimorphism in the rat seems to be

developing. sÍmÍIar to mice, the development of the cGT cerls has

been show: to require testosterone (3Zr3B) and thyroxine (37) and

their development Ín mares can be prevented by castration (37,38).

The sjze of the glands in the adult is dependent on the amount

of functionaL stjmulation they recej-ve. Denervat,ion of the glands

Leads to their atrophy (11911271130,134,146) and a decrease in the

amount of secretory product they contain (119). Similar decreases in

gland size were obtained when normally innervated rats were fed on a

liquid diet ( 118,143,145). Immatwe rats fed on this diet showed

sl-ower gland maturation than normally fed rats (i43r145). when rats

so fed are returned to solid food the changes are reversed (1431145).

ïn contrast, rats fed on diets containing increasing amounts of

non-nutritive cellulose increased their dietary intake in

compensation and their gland weights increased (109). Sj_mi1ar

increases in gland weight can be obt,ained by the amputat,ion of the
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i-ncisors (1261108,10911311133,134,186) or by oral or dietary protease

adninistrations (t08,109). These experimentally induced changes in
gland weight seem to be maÍnly due to changes in t,he size and number

of the acinar cell-s (118,1191143), the duct, cells seem little changed

j-n these experiments ( 186). These treatments require intact

innervation for their expression (120) and are believed to produce

their effects by affecting the leveL of neural- stirnulation to the

glands ( 133) . !,lhen treatments causing glandular enlargement are

discontinued, the glands s1ow1y revert to their original state

( 1oB, 1 18, 126, 131, 132, 137) .

Denervation studies have shown that both branches of the

autonomic nervous system are involved in the maintenance of gland

size (109, 1 19 11201127,130, 134, 1461169). The sympathetic component of

this effect appear to invorve only t,he þadrenergic receptor, as the

Íncreased grand size seen on electrical sympathet,ic stjmulatÍon ( 158)

and oral papaÍn administrations (108) are blocked by propranolol, a

ß-adrenergic antagonist, but not phentolamine, an o -adrenergic

antagonist. Repeated injections of Ísoproterenol, a potent

ß-adrenergj-c agonist, in adult rats leads to an increase in gland

weight (131r132r135-137,158,194,206) due to both hypertrophy (an

increase in cell size) (12911321194) and hyperplasia (an increase in

the number of cell-s) (tOB,1zBr13Zr13T1139) of the acinar cell,s.

rsoproterenol has also been shown to increase DNA synthesis

(1 10, 137,139, 140, 1441158,206) and thym:idine kinase and DNA polymerase

activities (110) in rat submandibular gIand. Intact innervation is
not required for isoproterenoL to exert its effects (131) but they

can be prevented by simuLtaneous treatment with a ß -adrenergic

i.
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antagonist, (1361137). The functional relationship between the

ß-adrenergic receptor and adenylate cyclase has been convincingly

demonstrated (64) and cyclic AMP has been postulated to be an

intermediate in ß-adrenergic agonist, Índuced glandular enlargement

(109,216), Enlargement of normally innervated, but not denervated,

glands can be induced with repeated injections of the cyclic

nucl-eot j-de phosphodiesterase j¡hibitor, theophyll_ine ( 109, 216) ,

supporting the involvement of cyclic Al',lP in regulating gland size.

Parasympathectomy vüas found to lead to changes in the histology of

the striated ducts in rat parotid while sympathectomy did not, affect

these cel-ls (169). However, lit,tle is known of the mechanism by which

the parasympathetic system influences gland size.

Ultrastructure of secretory ce1ls

As the principle frform follows functionrt applies very well in

cell bÍoIogy, different secretory tissues would be expected to have

similarities in their ultrastructure. This has indeed been found to

be the case, Microscopy of secretory ceLls (77-BorB3,B5) has revealed

the same gross organization and relative preponderance of

intercell-ular structures in most secretory cells. The most noticeabl-e

feature is the presence of a large number of secretory granules

(78,85,88,116) which are membrane bounded (79,80,96,98) and appear

preferentially in the apÍcaI porti-on of the pyrarnidal acinar cells

(80,83,96). Variat,ion in the electron density of these granules has

been noted, those close to the apex have a high electron density

whjle many in the more central locations have Lesser density

r /i.,1i.,¡, !.1, .-,.,.."-, I
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Q8r79rB3). The Golgi apparatus is usually wel-l developed and Ís
often associated with numerous peripherally located ves1cles which

may be derived from it (80,831961116). The nuclei appear in a basaL

position (78185,116,138) as do many of the mitochondria (go,138).

Large anounts of highly developed endoplasrnic ret,Ículum are present,

which, in t'he basal portions of the ce11s, are arranged in flat,
paralleI cisternae (T8,80r83,96). Large numbers of ribosomes, both

free and attached to the endoplasnic reticulum, are al_so present

(BO'83). Acinar cells make close attachment with each other and have

areas of cellular interdigitations, desmosomes and tight junct,ions

effect'ively isolating the lumen from the intracel-lular space on the

basal side of the ce]l (80,85,961113) although these junctions may

loosen somewhat upon stímulation (ttS). Numerous microvilli have been

noLed on all sides of the cel-l-s (78,85). The basal membrane is
usually highly folded (116) with invaginations which sometjmes appear

to give rise to eytoplasmic vesicr-es in the jrnnediate vicinÍty (80).

Sirnilar basal membrane infoldings have also been noted Ín the cells
of the intercalated and striated ducts (12Ð.

Synthesis and storage of exportable protein

Many different ceIl types have secretory functions. Digestion,

nervous transmission, the immune response, and hormonal regulation of
metabolism and homeostasis all involve, at some point, the process of

secretion. Fortunatery, the process of the synthesis, storage, and

secretion of macromol-ecules appears to possess enough sjmilarities
that studies on one ce11 system (i.e. model) can be related to other

l: ::.:t:. - ::.'.' j, j i'i::tr.:.:_.:.::r:



secretory ce]l types. Much of our understanding of the cell biology

of the secretory process is based on experÍments on the pancreas.

Parotid gland has also been popular as a model system for secretion

due to ít,s paucity of proteases and lipases (B3,BB) and because j-ts

secretable enzymes are synthesized in active form (BZ). This is Ín
contrast to pancreas which contains a great deal of protease and

lipase activity and whose secretable enz¡nnes are synthesized and

secreted in inactive zymogen forms and require activation prior to
assay (121) for reproducible results. rn addition, the dual

innervation of salivary glands have made them popular model-s for the

study of stinulus-effect coupling. In this section results obtained

with salivary glands are quoted whenever possible, results from

pancreas are used when necessary (for a review of this topic see Ref.

81r29,87) .

The bulk of our present knowledge about the process of ce1luLar

secretion of macromolecules was obtained through the use of two main

techniques or approaches to the problem. The first approach is
histological (83,85,96r98,116rt¡B); glandular tissue is fixed and the

intracellular structure examined by light or electron microscopy.

Tissue fixed at various times after the induction of secretion is
compared to unstimulated tissue and structural changes accompanying

secretion are noted. The second approach can be termed a biochemical

one (83,86,89-91 r11Ð. GLandular tissue is placed in a medj_a

containing amino aeids, one of which carries a radioactive label. As

secretory ceLl-s synthesize exportable protein faster than other,

constitut'ive proteins, the exportable proteins are preferentially

labelled (115). By exposing the tissue to the label for a short, time,
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washíng away unj-ncorporated label, ând then continuing incubatj-on in

unlabelled media, a rrpulserr of radioactivity is |tchasedtr through the

ceLlsr synthetic, storage, and secretory organelles. The progress of

the labelled pulse is monitored through ce1l fractionation studies or

autoradiography. rt should be realized that these two approaches are

often used t'ogether and the wide acceptance the following scheme

enjoys is due to the fact that the predictions resulting from this

scheme are compatÍble wíth results obtained from both approaches.

Secretory cells have the ability to seLectively secrete protein.

Some proteÍns are synthesized solely for export, others are

synthesized for use within the cell. The means by which cells

distinguish between secretable and non-secretable proteins has been

the subject of much study (99,100). According to one theory, proteins

destined for export are synthesized on membrane bound ribosomes whiLe

all- other protej-ns are synthesized on unattached ribosomes (for a

review see Ref. 1Q2). Blobel and coworkers (101,103) hypothesize Lhat

all mRNA initially binds to free rj-bosomes but the mRNA coding for

exportable protein differs from that coding for constitutive protein

in that it posesses a special nucleotide sequence at its 5t terminal.

As the mRNA is translated the peptide sequence specified by this

special nucleotide sequence (signat piece) begins to energe from the

ribosome. This signal piece is hypothesized to form an attachment to

the membrane of the endoplasmÍc reticulum, binding the ribosome to

the endoplasnric reticulum and initiating the transfer of the peptide

across the membrane into the cj-sternal space. Subsequent cleavage of

the signal piece, the addition of carbohydrate moieties, the

formation of intrachain disulfide bridges, or the flolding of the
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peptide into its native tertiary conformation would t,hen trap the

secretable proteins within this compartment. The transfer process and

processing of the nascent polypeptide chain appears to begin before

the eomplete sequence of the protein is translated (1031104).

According to this hypothesis, mRNA codÍng for constitutive prot,eins

lack this special nucleot,ide sequence. Thus the synthesis of these

proteins would be completed on free ribosones and are confined to the

cytosol on separation from the ribosome. rt should be emphasised,

however, that the signal hypothesis has not received unj_versal

acceptance. Ovalbumin Ís transferred across the endoplasmic reticulum

but does not appear to undergo proteolytic processing (24Ð, leading

Palmiter and coworkers to conclude that it lacks a signal piece

(245).

The secretable proteins are then concentrated and packaged into

secretory granules. Little j-s lcror^n: about the mechanism by which they

are transferred from the cisterns of the rough endoplasmic reticulum

to the secretory granules but autoradiographic (83), morphologic

(85), and cell- fractionation (89) stuOies have i.mplicated the Golgi

apparatus, or its peripheral- elements, as being Ínvorved. The varying

el-ectron density of the secretory granules noted by some

investigators nay be due to a maturation process in which the granule

contents become more concentrated (83,116). The end result of the

process is the packagÍng of the exportable prot,ein in the typical,

electron dense secretory granule (90,115) ready for discharge.

Protein synthesis is not required for the transport and packaging of

previously synthesized exportable protein (91).

The tjme course of the synthesis and packaging of exportable
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protein has been studied in the rabbit parotid by autoradiography

(83). One nin. after the addition of radioactive leuci-ne the majority

of the Label- is associated with the endopLasmic reticuLum. After an

11 min. chase with unlabelled leucine some activity was associated

with the Golgi region, where most of the label was found 26 min.

post-chase. By 36 min. heavy labe11ing of the exit side of the Golgi

v'Jas noted. After 56 min. of incubation the label_ was found in
apparent condensing granules, di_stinguishable from both the Golgi

region and earlÍer synthesized mature granules. 126 min. post-chase

the label appeared in mature granules. Rat pancreas appears to be

faster as labelling of the granule fraction in this tissue vüas seen

bo be essentially complete within one hour (90).

Exocytosis

Upon appropriate stimulatÍon of the cell the secretory granules

move towards the l-umi-na1 surface of the cell- and their membranes fuse

with that of the lumen (8519Z1961981116). Layers of the two apposed

membranes are excluded until a single membrane separates the granule

contents and the lumen. This finally ruptures, releasing the granule

contents into the Jumen. After a period of stirnulation a decrease in
the number of granules is histologicalry apparent, the length of the

luninal membrane and the size of the Jumen are increased and the

intercel-lu1ar canals become enlarged (B5rBg, 921961116). The process

of the fusion of the membranes of the granule and the lumen with the

consequent extrusion of the granule contents j-s known as exocytosis.

serial fusion of granules i.e. a granule fuses with the membrane and
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then a second granule fuses with the first, has been noticed brhen a

strong stimulus of secretion is used (85,9611141116). However, fusion

of two granules is only seen when one has already fused with the

luminal- membrane (BB), irnplying that, the fusion of a granule with the

lunina-l- membrane results in an alteratj-on in the propert,ies of its
membrane.

ït shoul-d be noted t,hat,, according to t,he above scheme of
exportable protein synthesis, storage and secretion, exportable

proteins are separated from the cytoplasm by membrane barriers at aLl

tjmes. Many secreted protej-ns are degradative in function and would

wreak havoc with the ceIlul-ar machinery if released to the cytoplasm

in active form. Rel-ativel-y smal1 amounts of secretable proteins found

to be soluble in cell fractionation studies are usually attributed to
redÍstribution from membrane bound vesicles durÍng homogenizatj-on.

Although this theory of the transport and secretj-on of macromol-ecules

is curuently widely accepted, the experimental_ evÍdence in support of
it is not conclusive, and other interpretations of the data are

possible. Rothman (97) maintains that inhibitors of the exportable

enzymes exist to prevent cytoplasrnic damage and that, at l_east under

some conditions, enzymes ean be secreted dÍrectly fron the cytoplasm

without going into membrane bound structures.

The process of granule lysis has been studied in vitro with

secretory granules isolat,ed from a variety of glands. possibre

inducers of lysis can be added to these preparations; if lysis occurs

the conLents of the granules are reJeased and will not sedÍrnent in a

centrifuge as will t'he contents of unruptured granules. Sueh studies

have suggested a role for adenosine triphosphate (ATp) and CL- in the
::i; rì: :1:
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release of catecholamines from granules isolated from the adrenal

medulla (95). An electrogenie cl- pump has been hypothesized to be

involved in the release process in this tissue. It is interesting to
note that the Cl- concentration required for release is approxÍnately

that of the extraceLlular fluid but is much higher than that of the

intracellular fl-uid (95). Release may therefore be effected when the

granule becomes exposed to the extracelluLar fLuid upon fusion with

the Luninal membrane.

!ühen granules from rat parotid were incubat,ed with ATp, an ATp

regenerating system, cyclic AMP and protein kinase and then fixed for
microscopy, the granules were found to have developed pseudopodia

(BBr94¡. These vüere also noted in intaet ee]ls, ori-ented such that

the pseudopodia were reaching towards the l_umen (85), implying that

t'he pseudopodia formation seen in isoLated granule fractions may have

physiological significance. Other experÍments with granules from this
tissue have implicated Mg-ATp, low concentrations of caz+, and heat

labile cytoplasmic factors in the rupture of the granules (105) and

the release of their contents (106-107).

The induction of secretion by the appropriate st,funuli is an

energy dependent process (82) and requires oxygen (84,82). ilOJdil

export'able protein seems to be secreted before newly synthesized

exportable protein (86,t14) at Low levels of stjmulatÍon. Secretory

cells which synthesize and secrete more than one protein package the

various prot,eins in the same granures with each granule appearing to

contain roughly the sane proportions of the proteins as the next

(82,84).

During the period of recovery from a strong stimuration of
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secretion the length of the l-urninal membrane and the size of the

Jumen are decreased (85,96). Tfris may be accomplished by the budding

off of excess membrane al the l-atero-basal (BOr122) or luminal

(85,113) end of the cell through the formation of intracellular
vesicles. Reuse of this membrane material has been suggested

(84,93,12Ð. Alt,hough membrane does not appear to be reused directly
its constit'uents may be reused after lysosomal degradation (113). Trre

protei-ns of the granule membrane appear to be resynthesized from

amino acid precursors concomitantly with the exportable protein

(lZU). Histochemical alterations of gland ceLls noted after extensive

secretion include an j-ncreased prominence of the Golgi apparatus

(92196¡, the appearance of autophagic vaeuoles (9219611131122) and an

increase in the number of ribosomes bound to the endoprasmic

reticulum (92). Resynthesis and repackaging of nehr secretabl-e protein

in raL parotid was apparent 6 hours after the amylase initially
present was discharged by injecting the rat with isoproterenor (s5).

The anylase content of the glands reached T6 l" of the initial level

in 20 hours (85).

Methodology of the study of salivary function

several different experimental approaches have been used to

study the function of salivary glands. The first technique commonly

employed involves the cannuLat,ion of the duct of the gland in situ
for the collection of saLiva, the volume and composition of which can

then be determined. salivary flow can be induced by injecting the

animals with neurotransmitters or by the el-ectrical stimul-ation of
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the glandst surgically exposed nerve supply. The glands may be left
connected to its norrnal blood supply or perfused with a buffer of
near physiological composition. Experiments of this type are

hereafter referred to as in vivo experiments.

A technique deveJoped latter involves the removal of the gland

from the anjmal, the preparation of gland slices or mj_nces, and the

suspension of these slices in physiologicar buffer. As first
demonstrated by Hokin (161) with pigeon pancreas slices, under the

proper condj-tions the tissue responds to the addition of
neurotransmitter to the buffer with an increase in the rate of
release of secretory protein into the medÍa. This t,echnique has since

been widely used to study secretion in rat parotid grand as welr as

secretion in ot,her glands and in ot,her specÍes. A ratter refinement

of this technique involves controlled enzymatic dissociatÍon of the

tissue srices to riberate isorat,ed acini or single celrs
(t83'190'193). ExperÍments where the gland i-s removed from the anÍrnal

before the stimulation of secretion are hereafLer referred to as in
vitro procedures.

Ïn vitro experiments permit closer control- of the experimental

conditions; for example, purse-chase experjments gj_ve clearer resurts

in in vitrg experiments as the pulse can be administered for shorter
time periods with a more effective and faster washout of
unincorporated label. Larger numbers of samples can be handled

simul-taneously with greater ease in in vj-tro experiments compared to
in vivo experÍments. Level-s of possible intracellular intermediates

of stjmulus-secretion coupling can be determined at shorter tÍmes

after the exposure of the gland to secretagogues j_n in vitro
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experiments than are possible in in vivo experiments.

An advantage of dissociated cell- over slice preparations is that

each cell in such preparatj-ons have direct and equal access to the

experimental media. rn slice systems only the cell-s on the extreme

periphery of the sfice are in this situation, the majority of the

celLs are deep within the slice and considerable diffusion must take

place, and, therefore, considerabre time must pass, before these

cel-Is see added secretagogue. Because a sampl,e of dissociated cel,l-s

is composed of a larger number of independent units than a slice
sanple of an equal a.nount of ti_ssue, better randomi_zation of the

sampres are possibre, leading to more uniform samples. Dissociated

ceII experiments therefore tend to give faster and sharper kinet,ics

and better agreement, among duplicate samples.

A disadvantage of jn vitro experÍments is that strÍngent

conditions must be met to maintain the viability of the tissue and

its ability to respond to stÍmulat,ion in the normal- manner. rn in
vivo experiments, the normal homeostatic mechanisms of the anÍrna1

help to maintain these conditions.

Amylase release from rat parotid gland

considerable differences exj-sts in the enzyn-ic content of
corresponding salÍvary glands from different species. Differences may

also exist in the mechanisms regulatíng secretion in different
species. The rat parotid grand has been the most popular salivary
gland used to study secretj-on and correspondingly, more is known

about exocytosj-s in this gland than other salivary glands in the rat

l ;-,,'
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or about the parotid grand in other species. rn order t,o avoj-d

confusion, only resurts obtaÍned with this gland are quoted in this
section, exeept where clearly indicated.

A substantiar portion of the amylase content of rat parotid

glands has been shown to be contained in membrane bound secretory

granules (163). Rat parotid sal-iva and the protein content,s of

isol-ated parotid secretory granules have been fractionated by ion

exchange chromatography (194,217). protein from both sources r^rere

resol-ved into 6 fractions. The largest peak Ín the el-ution profile

has been demonstrated to be cl-anylase. Two of the other peaks have

been identified as RNAse and DNAse. No enzyrnic activity has yet been

associated with the remaining peaks. DNAse has been found to be

secreted concomitantly with, and in the same proport,ions as amylase

(164,84), suggesting that both enz¡nnes are found in the same

granures. Large amounts of ca2+ have also been found in the granures

(173) and are secreted concomitantly with the protein (173). It has

been postulated that the caz* may have a roJe j-n the packing of the

prot,eins within the secretory granules ( 173).

An import,ant advance in our understanding of the regulation of

exocytosis in the parotid gland was made when it was discovered that

isolated .sl-ieed glands suspended in physiorogical saline would

respond to electric pulses (84), or neurotransrnltter additions to the

media (162), with an increased rate of amylase rerease. The most,

effective neurotransmitter or synthetic neurotransmitt,er in inducing

amylase rel-ease vüas found to be the specific ß-adrenergic agonist,

isoproterenol (16911851190), wtrich aJ-so causes amylase secretion in
vivo (165) and in dissociated ce1l preparations ('t83,18I,190, 19Ð.
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The effect of this drug is prevented by pretreatment with the

g-adrenergic antagonist, propranolol (184). The physiological

neurotransnitters, epjnephrine ( 164,181,16T r17414r 184,193) and

norepinephrine (T11071167r41182), arso increase the rate of anylase

release. Although eplnephrine and norepÍnephrine bind to both o- and

ß-adrenergic receptors, their effect on amylase release is blocked by

ß-adrenergic antagonj-sts, such as propranolol (T141182,184), but

relativery unaffected by cr-adrenergic antagonists, such as

phentolamine (7 r41182,184). However, a small- increase j_n amylase

release has been reported to be induced by o-adrenergic agonists

(67,191,193) which is blocked specifically by o-adrenergic

antagonists (191). Acetylcholine or it,s synthetic analogues,

carbamylchorine and pilocarpine, have been reported to cause an

lncrease ]-n the rate of amylase release

(162,841168,7 1171 t172r174r180,1821191 166,193). Although part of the

effect of pilocarpine in vj-vo has been attributed to an indirect

stimulation of adrenergic receptors mediated t,hrough the superior

cervicar ganglion and the sympathetic postganglionic fibers
(1661169), the muscarinic cholinergic antagonist, atropine, has been

reported to block the effect of carbamylchorine in vitro
(171 1180,182, 191,66), wtrile propranolol was without effect (1g1,66) ,

suggesting a direct, cholinergic influence on amylase secretion.

However, the effect of cholinergic and o-adrenergic agonists is much

smaller than the effect of ß-adrenergic agonists (T r1TU1191) and

there is no doubt that, the ß-adrenergic receptor is the

physiologi-cally more Ímport,ant inducer of amylase secretion. rn
additionr the polypeptides, substance P, physaeramin, and eredoisj-n



have been found to induce amylase release whÍch is not blocked by the

normal neurotransmitter antagonists (192). The action of these

polypeptides may reflect a hypothalamic infruence on salivary

secretion (22Ð.

The functional interaction between t,he Ladrenergic receptor and

adenylate cyclase has been clearly demonstrated (for a review see

Ref. 64). artrrough the mechanism is as yet unclear, it is now widely

accepted t,hat the binding of an agonist to this receptor activates

adenylate cyclase which is situated on the inner surface of the

plasma membrane. This activation thus l-eads to an j-ncrease in the

intracellular cyclic AMP concentrat,ion.

sutherland (207) listed 4 criteria he believed should be

satisfied to assign a second messenger role to cyclic AMp for a given

effect in a given tissue:

1) adenylate cyclase in broken ceIl preparations

of the tj.ssue should respond to the agents

which cause the effect in the intact tissue

2) tne leve1 of cyclic AMp j-n intact tissue

shoul_d change appropriately upon stimulation

of the effect

3) submaxi¡ral- stimulation of the effect shoutd be

potentiated by phosphodiesterase inhibitors

4) the effect should be mimicked by exogenous

cyclic AMP or cyclic AMp analogues

rsoproterenol, epinephrine or norepinephrine additions to the

media of rat parotid slices ( 1BB, 6T r1g1r204) or dissociated cells
(183) has been shown to result in rapid cyclic AMP increases which
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can be prevented by pretreatment of the tissue with ß-adrenergic

antagonists (1BB). Sjmilar increases in cyclic AMp have been noted in
glands after they had their sympathetj-c nervous supply electrically

st'inul-ated in situ (205). Pl-asma membranes isolated from rat parotids

contain an adenylate cyclase, which is stimulated by ß-adrenergic

agonists ( 1BB' 199). The order of potency of a series of ß-adrenergie

agonists was found to be the same for the stirnulation of adenylate

cyclase in isolated membranes, cyclic AMP accumulation in parotid

slices, and amylase rel-ease from parotid slices (1BB). Thus,

sutherlandts first and second eriteria have been sat,isfied.

Theophylline and caffeine, inhibitors of the cyclic nucleotide

phosphodiesterases (the enzymes responsibre for cyclic AI'4p

degradat,ion) induee amylase secretion themselves in a slice system

(63,167 r172) and, theophylline potentiates the effects of ß-adrenergic

agonists on amylase secretion (63r1TZ). Theophyl-l-ine has been

reported to have no effect on unstimul-ated amylase rerease Ín a
dissoeiated cel-l system ( 183) but other workers have reported an

increase in amylase release induced by the more effective

phosphodiesterase inbibitor, IBMX (193). Thus Sutherlandts third
criterion has also been satisfied.

Cyclic AMP additions to the media in parotid slice systems are

without effect (631167), but this is thought to be due to the poor

penet'ration of the nucl-eotide into the celr. The dibutyryl

derivative, which is more permeabre to cerlurar membranes, is abl-e to

evoke arnylase release in bot,h slice (63116Tr1B5r1BB) and dÍssociated

cell preparations ( 184,193). The effect of dibutyryl-cyclic AMp is
not inhibÍted by propranolol (7,184), showing that this substance



does not induce secretion by liberating endogenous cat,echolarnine.

Thus, all of the criteria Sutherl-and proposed to establish a second

messenger role for cyclic AMP have been satisfied in ß-adrenergic

induced amylase secretion in rat parot,id gland.

However, it should be pointed out that experÍments using

dibutyryl-cyclic Al"lP must, be int,erpreted with caution, as it has been

shown that many effects of this agent in many ceI] types are due to

the butyrate portion rather than the cyclic AMp port,ion of the

molecule (2181219). Addit,ionally, isoproterenol induced secret,ion and

dibutyryl-cyclic AMP induced secretion have been found to differ in
respect to their sensitivity t,o ouabain and extracerlular c^2* (196),

suggesting that' they may exert their effect,s through different

mechanisms.

ït should also be noted that, other mechanisms of inducing

amylase release, not invol-ving cyclic AMPr ffiv exist. The amylase

relea,se induced by o,-adrenergic (62) agonists, and substance p and

eledoisin (t92), is not accompanied by increases in cyclic AMp

levels. In fact, cholinergic and cr-adrenergic agonists decrease the

amount of cyclic AMP which accumulates in response to ß-adrenergic

agonists (6616T 1204). Butcher et aI. reported that amylase release

induced by cholinergic agonists was not accompanied by an increase j-n

cyclic AMP (66) while Harper and Brooker report, a very small increase

in cyclic AMP level-s upon st,imuration with carbamylchorine (204).

This increase was prevented by atropine pretreatment but not by

propranolol (204). Carbamylcholine did not require extracellular Ca2+

to increase cyclic AMP l-evel-s (204)

Most, if not aJ-I of bhe actions of cyclic AMp in mammarian
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systems are thought to be mediated by protein phosphorylation (2oB).

cyclic AMP has been proposed to induce amylase rerease in rat, parotid

gland through such a mechanism ( 187). High affinity cyclic AMp

binding has been found in a microsomal fraction prepared from a rat
parotid homogenate (200). cyclic AMp-stimulat,ed protein kinase

act'ivity has been demonstrated in parotid glands from rats (1Tgr2o3)

and other species (2011202). Torbutanide, an inhibitor of these

enzymes, has been shown to irtl:ibit isoproterenol induced amylase

secretion from rab parotid slices (1Tg). Rat parotid sU-ces incubated

wibh [32p]-pi incorporate more of the label into their proteins when

stÍmulat'ed wit'h isoproterenol or dibutyryl-cyclic AMP than in control

incubat,ions with no secretagogue (185). These observations a].]

support the hypothesis that cyclic AMp induces amylase rerease

through a cycric Al,lP-dependent protein kinase. However, the

physiological- substrates for these kinases and the function of the

phosphorylated proteins are not knov¡n at present.

The inportance of Ca2+ in sal-ivary secretion has been known for
some t,ime. Douglas and poisner (221 1222) showed that,

acetylcholÍne-evoked salivary secretion from cat submandibular gland

was reduced when ca2* was omitted from the perfusing buffer. ca2*

also appears to play a role in amylase secretion. Amylase secretion

induced by cholinergic (10T r191 r193,196) or a-adrenergic (6T r1g3r196)

agonists, substance P and eledoisin (192) and high K+ leve1s (102)

occurs only when the media contains ca2*. proronged incubations in

the presence of the calcium chelator,

ethyleneglycol-bis( -aminoet,hylether)-N,Nt-betraacet,ic acid (EGTA),

are not necessary to demonst,rate reduced amylase secretion with these
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secretagogues. Introduction of extracellular Ca2+ into the cells with

the divalent, ionophore 423187 resurts in a small but significant

increase in amylase secretion ( 180, 189 11931195). Neurotransmitter

antagonists do not, block the effect, of the ionophore (189). Hovüever,

the increase in amylase secretj.on seen with the ionophore,

o¿-adrenergic, and cholinergic agonists is much smaller than thab seen

with ß-adrenergic agonists.

^2+0a-' al-so appears to be involved in ß-adrenergic agonist

mediated amyrase release. However, this ca2+ involvement, j.s not

easily demonstrated as secretion induced by ß-adrenergic agonist,s is
unaffected by an absence of Ca2+ in the medium (1g1r193). In fact,

slices stirnulated with B-adreneric agoni-sts secrete more amylase in a

Ca2* free media than they do in a media containing Ca2* (611196).

Ttris may be due to the fact that K+ release does not occur under

these circurnstances, thus conservj.ng ATP for exocytosis (61). However

if the slices are depleted of caz+ by lengthy preincubation in ca?*

free media containing the ca2+ chelator EGTA, the ability of the

tissue to secrete amylase when stjmulat,ed wibh ß-adrenergic agonists

(1711195,196) r or monobutyryl-cyclÍc AMp ( 171) or dibutyryl-cyclic

AI{P (ß51196), is reduced. Butcher demonstrated t,hat

isoproterenol-induced amylase secretion was reduced irnmediately upon

Ca2* removal but the response was reaquired within 2-4 min. ( 196).

Prolonged Ca2* depletion resulted in a more long lasting inhibition
of secretion ( 196). However, extracellv]:ar CaZ+ does not appear to be

the main Ca2* source for B-adrenergic induced secretion (181) as

isoproterenol increases l45C^2*) effl-ux rather than influx ( 195) and

inhibibors of transmembrane ca2* fJuxes do not affect,
t::.i i.:j.--



isoproterenol-Índuced amylase secretion (196). Thus, intracellular
ca2* stores are implicated but it is unclear at this time whether

these are nitochondrial, microsomal, or membrane bound ca2* stores

(181). Ï,lhen shorter periods of ca?+ depletion are performed, it, has

been found t,hat, the ability of the slices to secrete protein on

stimul-atÍon is rel-ativel-y unimpaired while the abil-ity of the slices

to increase cyclic AMp tevels is reduced, BO % (1TT). However, it
should be noted that the cyclic AMP levels were still increased 10

fold over basal leve1s under these conditions (177). Butcher al-so

noted a decreased accumulation of cyclic AMp upon ß-adrenergic

stimulabion in Ca2* free media (196). Thus, Ca2* appears to have a

role in the increase in cyclic AMp levels seen on ß-adrenergic

stimulation.

Experiments demonstrating a decreased cyclic AMp response

without' a concomitant' reduction in amylase secretion appear t,o weaken

the case for cyclic AMP invol-vement in stimurus-secretion coupling.

However, the implicÍb assumptÍ.on that the extent of amylase release

shourd be directly proportional to the magnitude of the cyclic AMp

concentration inerease may be valid onty at 1ow levels of the

nucleot'j^de. It is possible that at high agonist concentrations cyclic

AMP level-s are increased well beyond bhe point where cyclic AMp is
the rate-lfuniting factor. ß-adrenergic agonists have been found to

measurably i.ncrease amylase release at concentrations which do not

measurably increase cyclic AMp accumul-ation ( 1BB), leading Butcher

and coworkers to suggest that large changes in the level- of this
nucleot'ide may not be necessary to induce amylase release (1BB).

using slightly different conditions of ca2+ depletion, putney
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( 195) found that at 10 uM isoproterenol both cyclic AMP accumulation

and amylase secretion Ìrere reduced when compared to undepleted

slices, but at 1 uM isoproterenol amylase secret,ion was reduced while

cyclic AMP accumulation was unaffected. These results could suggest

that another step in the stfunulus-secretion coupling process, after

the step regurated by cyclic AMp, coutd be ca2*-dependent. sor:e

investigators have suggested 1Jhat caz+ may be the final mediator of

exocyt,osis in rat parotid gland (193,195) and that the role of cyelic

AMP may be to regulate the cyt,oplasmic ionized ca7* concentration

(181,220).

The secretion of anylase and DNAse has been shov¡n to be an

energy dependent process and requires the presence of oxygen

(164rB4). ¡pinephrine accelerates oxygen uptake by rat parobid slices
(167 1172) and oligomycin inhibit,s both oxygen uptake and epinephrine

st,imulated amylase secretion (167). Secretion induced with eibher

epinephrine (84,1641167) or dibutyryl-cyclic At4p (167) has been shown

to be inhibit,ed by cyanide and dinitrophenol, which are uncouplers of

oxidative phosphorylation. Epinephrine (167), pilocarpine ( 172) and

dibutyryl-cyclic Al4P (172) have also been shown t,o be unable to

induce amylase release in a nitrogen atrnosphere (167). Epinephrine

has been demonstrated to reduce ATp levels in rat parot,id slices
(611196), but isoproterenol had no effect on these revers (196).

ß-hydroxybutyrate has been shol'nn to increase the amount of amylase

secreted in response to a given dose of epinephrine (167). Trris

effect is thought to be due to the metabolism of this substance

helping to maintain intracel-l-u]ar ATp Jevels (167). Sinilarly,
inosine and adenine have been shown to increase ATp JeveJs in rat

,: -, :a ,,
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parotid slices (61) and also increase the rate of epinephrine induced

anylase secretion (61r17ù. Ouabain, an inhibitor of (Na+/K+)-ATpase,

also increases epinephrine-stimulated anylase release (61r1TÐ.

Although ATP levels tÍere not measured, selinger et aI. presume that

ouabain increases amylase release by conserving ATP for exocytosis

(61r17Ð. Ouabain also potent,iates isoproterenol-induced amylase

release arthough ATP level-s r¡rere unaffected ( 196), suggesting an

effect through a different mechanism. A greater percentage of the

amylase content of rat parotid slices is secreted when the

ß-adrenergic receptor is stinulated without stimulation of the

cx-adrenergic receptor (61). This is also thought to be due to the

conservation of ATP. Amyrase release is unaffected by inhibitors of
protein synthesis (168,170), indicating that the stimulus-secretion

coupling process does not involve the synthesis of ner¡r protein. In
fact, protein synthesis is reduced during secretion (168,1T0),

although synthesis is increased above basal levels after secretion is
terminated (170).

Ext,racelluJar K+ has been shown to be important in amylase

secretion. rncreasing the K+ concentration of the medium t,o over 60

mM resulted in amylase release ( 193), wtrich was inhibited by

dinibrophenol, but was independenb of added neurotransmitt,er

(84' 164). However amylase release induced by 60 mM K+ is inhibited by

propranolol (7), suggesting that, K+ induces seeretion by liberating

endogenous cateeholamine. Epinephrine induces less amylase secretion

in K+ free media than it, does in media containing physiologic

concentrations of K+ (84,164). Ammonium ion can not replace the K+

requirement for stimulation of secretion (84).
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During the process of exocytosis in the rat parotid gland the

secretory granules move towards the lum'inal membrane of the cell.
Libtle is knov¡r aboub bhe mechani-cs of this directed rnobi-on but

mj.crofilaments and microtubules have been suggested to be involved

(1761178). when parobid slices ürere incubated for one hour with

cybochalasin B, a drug which disrupts microfilaments, enzlrme

secretion induced with epinephrine or dibutyryl-cyclic AMp was found

to be reduced (lT61 1ZB). Sjmilar results were obtained wibh

colchicine, a drug which disrupts mJ.crobubules, when secretion vüas

induced with epinephrine although a four hour treatment was required

to demonstrabe the effect (176), However, this drug did not affect

secretion induced with dibutyryl-cyclic AMp (176,1T8).

Enzyme secrebion in rat submandibular gland

Much less is hcown about the secretion of probein in rat
submandibular gland than in rat parobid gland,. studies of secretion

in bhis gland are complicat,ed by the fact that ib is a mixed

mucous-serous type gland and has two types of cells with secretory

function; the acinar cells and the cGT cerrs. As these types of cerrs

are histologically different, it would be expecbed that they

synthesize and secrete differenb proteins, sptibting the protein

secrebion between bwo different types of cells could allow for a more

varied repertoire of secretory responses if secretion from the bwo

types of cells is independenbly regulated. Histological studies have

demonstrabed exocytosis in rat submandibular gland acinar cells

induced by an injection of isoproterenol into the intact anj.mal



(138,231196) but no changes were noted in the duct cerls (138). rn

contrast, the cGT cells were seen to be degranurated upon pilocarpine

stimulation (2321116). rt thus appears that secretion from the two

different cell types rnay in fact be independently regulated. However,

experiments where pilocarpine is injected into intact animals must be

interpreted with caution, as this drug has been found to stimulate

adrenergic pathways to the gland aL the l-evel of the superior

cervical ganglion (1661169).

Tissue slice systems have proven very usefur in the study of
protein secretion in the rat parotid gIand. Rossignol et aI. (ZIZ)

preincubated raL submandibul-ar srices with [14c]-glu"ose and then

studied the rerease of trichloroacetic acid-precipitable

(Tca-precipitabre) radioactivity into the incubation media. The

release of this materiaL was found to be accel-erated by

carbamylcholine (23Ð. However this technique is not able to
distinguish between secretion from acinar cells and secretion from

the cGT cell-s. An arternate means of studying exocytosis is t,o

measure the release of preformed exportable enzyme into the media by

assay of its catalytic activity. If enzymes could be identified which

are synthesized and secreted in one celr type but not the other, they

could be used to study the secretion of that ceU- type independently

of the other. Amylase (2351236), peroxidase (235,236) and, kal-l_ikrein

159,60) have been used to monitor secretion from guinea pig

submandibular gland slices. Amylase has been reported to be located

in acinar cells in this species (239). peroxidase vras initially
reported to be present in acinar celrs and cGT cerrs in a light
microscopic study (234), but in 1ater studies by the same
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investigators using electron microscopy, only an acinar cel1 1ocation

is reported (240,241). The secretion of karlikrein from guinea pig

submandibular slices was acconpanied by the deptetion of secretory

granules in the acinar cel-ls; no changes Ì,üere seen in duct cel-l-s

(59). However, schachter et -ar.. , using an immunofl,uorescent

technique, report finding kallil¡rein only in cGT cell-s in this
species (242). The secretion of kallikrein from guinea pie

submandibular slices bras found to be produced by o¿-adrenergic (59),

ß -adrenergic (59), and cholinergic (60) agonists. Cholinergic

stimulation has al-so been reported to cause amylase and peroxidase

release from guinea pig submandiburar slices (236), but the effect of
epinephrine and norepinephrine was found to be inhibited by

ß-adrenergic antagonists; cr. -adrenergic antagonists r^rere almost

without effect (ZSS). Hourever, species differences in the enzymatic

content, and perhaps also in the type of control of secretion, appear

to exist. Rat submandiburar gland does not synthesize amylase

(238r25) and contains much r-ess peroxidase that guinea pig

submandibular gland (Z3T). Rat submandibuLar does contain

considerable amounts of kallikrein, however, and has been found by

immunofruorescence to be rocalized to the cGT cerls in thÍs species

( 49,50) .

Ït has been known for some tÍne that rat submandibul-ar gland

extracts can degrade proteins (23124), as can rat, submandibuLar

saliva (zs-za); indicating exocrine secretion of protease. The

submandibular glands of male mice have been found to contain more

protease activity than female mice submandibular glands (33) and the

development of protease activity in these glands is androgen

: :ì1 r.. .'.
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dependent (33). As previously discussed, the CGT cells ofmice

submandibular glands have also been found to be more prevalent in
males and are also androgen dependent (321331149). The sinilarities
between the sex and androgen dependency of protease activity and the

presence of the CGT cells ]ed Junqueira et al. (33) to concrude that

these cel-Is are the site of production of protease activity in this
particular species. Similar sex-linked differences were observed in
rat submandibular gland protease activity by Sreebny (34) and the

protease content of male rat submandibular glands was found to be

lowered upon castration (121). These observations fed sreebny to

conclude that in rats, as in mice, proteases are produced in the cGT

cells; although there has been controversy whether or not cGT ceil-s

are more prevalent in males in rats (30,3413Tr38r39). Histochemical-

studies support this locale for protease (3¡,36). rn alr the above

studies the investigaLors examined only total protease activity
although sjmilar results were reported in mice when renin, a

trypsin-Iike protease and a chymotrypsin-l-ike protease were assayed

with more specific substrates ( 149).

Riekkinen and associates (40-47) isolated and characterized

several different proteases from rat submandibular gland homogenates.

They then examined the age, sex, and androgen dependency of some of

these enz]rnes (48). It was reported that the activity of one enzJ¡me,

which they caIled glandurain, was much higher in males but two other

proteases, salivain and cathepsin B, showed no sex-linked

differences. rf sex-linked differences in activity and androgen

dependency indicate a cGT cell locarization in the rat, as they do in

mice, it can be concluded that glandulain is present in cGT cel_Is but
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salivain or cathepsin B are located ersewhere, most probably the

acinar ceIIs. rn addition, sal-ivain vras found to be present in

isoproterenol-evoked rat submandibular saliva but glandulain hras not

found (26). This suggests that the secretion of these two enzymes is
independently regulated and supports an acinar cel-I localization for

salivain, as secretj.on from acinar celrs has been observed on

isoproterenol stimulation (961138 1231) .

Because of the suggestion that different proteases may serve as

markers for acinar and cGT ceIls, a study of the properties,

sex-dependency, and secretion of two proteases was undertaken in ral,

submandibular sl-ices. The protease, katlikrein, whose loca1Ízation in
the cGT cel-Is in rats has been estabrished (49150), was arso incruded

in our study to provide a point of reference.

K+ release from salivary glands in vitro

The secretÍon of water and electrolytes appears to be different

from macromolecule secretion in that the process of exocytosis does

not seem to be involved (for a review of salivary secretion of water

andelectrolytes see Ref. 1). Early urtrastructural studies of

exoeytosis sometÍmes revealed the presence of electron-rucent

vacuol-es in acinar cells upon stimulation (98). At first, attempts

r^rere made to relate these vacuoles to the process of exocytosis (98)

but l-ater work suggests that these vacuores are independent of this
process. ïn the rat parotid gland, vacuole formation was found to be

associated with o -adrenergic (3,4,5,8) and cholinergic (5)

stimulation, whereas exocytotic secretion of arnylase is a

f::i:
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predoninately ß-adrenergic mediated process (4rTr1BZr1g[). Through

histological observation of the vacuole formation induced by

a-adrenergic and cholinergic stimuration and exocytosis indueed by

ß-adrenergic agonist,s, it has been possible to show that rat parotid

acinar cel-Js possess aLl three classes of receptors (5).

Schneyer and Schneyer (2) demonstrated that rat subnandibular

gland slices exchanged [42f*] with the medium and that the 1oss of

[42r*] from preloaded slices vras accelerated by the cholinergic

agonist pilocarpine. Balzri et al. (3) sfrowed that rat parotid gland

tissue secreted K+ into the mediuun when stimulated with epinephrine,

and that, this effect was mediated throughcx-adrenergic receptors (4).

Later work by Schramm and Selinger (5) in¿icated that the synthetic

muscarinic chol-inergic agonist, carbamylcholine, r¡ras also effective

in inducing K+ release in this tissue. rn the present study K+

release by rat submandibular gland slices has been investigated with

a wide variety of stjmulants and under several different conditions

and an hypothesis is presented to explain t,he mechanism of K+

release.

Cyclic GMP

The discovery of cyclic AMp and the demonstration of its
function as a second messenger vras a major advance in understanding

cell to celI eommunication. A number of hormones and

neurotransmitters vrere soon found to increase cyclÍc AMp leve1s in
their target tissues (Z0T). However a number of other hormones and

neurofransmitters were found to either not change, or decrease,

.: .r ,;....,:
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cyclic AMP levels in target tissues (1Zr18). According to one theory,

these agents produce their effects by deereasing cyclic AMp levels
(244), but this presently seems unlikeIy. Rat parotid gland acinar

cells have receptors for neurotransmitters of both types (i.e. those

thought to act by increasing Íntracellular cyclic AMp and those

theorized to act by decreasing íntracerrular cyclic AMp), and the

effects they mediate can be activated simultaneousry (5). some

hormones and neurotransmitters that induee physiological responses

without affecting intracellular cyclic AMP levels, produee elevations

in the guanosine 3t:5t-cyclic-monophosphate (cyclic GMp) content,

suggesting LhaL this nucreotide may be a second messenger

(209117,18). This suggestion receives support from the fact that many

cells have both cyclic GMP- and cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinases

(208). For a review of this topic see Ref. Zeg,

Ïn rat' parotid gland, o¿-adrenergic and cholinergic stimulation

elevates intracell-ular cyclic GMp (6Tr66r2}Ur2gr31) and induce K+

release (67 166 r8r4,5 r211 1210) ; both processes requÍring extracellu]ar
ca2* (1g7 rÐ. Cyclic GMP derivatives have been reported to cause K+

release when added to parotid srice preparations (62). However, based

on their finding that the phosphodiesterase inhibitor, IBIÐ(, díd not

potentiate the the effect of carbamylcholine (66) or phenylephrine,

an o-adrenergic agonÍst (67), on K+ release, but did potentiate the

cyclic Gl4P accumulation produced by these agoni-sts, Butcher and

coworkers discount the invorvement of cyclic GMp in K+ rerease from

rab parotid. However, Mangos (Z1O), using a dissociated rat parotid

acinar ceII preparation, found rBlr0( to increase the arnount of K+

rereased in response to a subnaxjmal dose of carbamyrcholine, æd
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concJuded that cyclic GMP is an intermediate in cholinergic mechanism

of K+ reJease.

Rat submandibul-ar gland slices, like those from parotid, rerease

K+ upon appropriate stimulation (56122165). The mechanism appears

very similar in both tissues as K+ release is brought about by the

same neurotransmitters (8, 5 r4 1211 16T 166156122165) and both tissues

have sjmilar requirements for extracer-rular c^2* (1gTrg156122165). rn

contrast to the results of Butcher eL aJ. (66r6n with parotid

slices, but in agreenent with Mangos (210) with dissociated parotld

acinar ceIls, this laboratory has obtained evidence of a potentiation

of K+ efflux by IBMX (56). Schultz et al. (14) have reported a

carbamylcholine induced increase in cyclic GMP in rat submandibular

slices incubated with a phosphodiesterase inhibitor which was

dependenb on external CaZ* ( 14). However it is not known if
o-adrenergi.c and polypeptide K+ rel-ease inducers (e.g. e]edoisin and

physalaemin) affect cyclic GMP levels in this g1and.

Cyelic GMP has also been implicated in amylase release in mouse

(212) and rabbit (16) parotid gland, increased DNA synthesis in mouse

parotid gland (21Ð, arrd kallikrein secretion in guinea pie

submandibular gland (60). considering the present uncrear role of
cyclic GMP in salivary fu:ction, it seemed appropriate to examine the

levels of cyclic GMP in rat submandlbul-ar gland under various

experimental conditions to extend the preliminary observation by

Schultz et a]. (14). Speeia.l emphasis has been placed on the possible

rerationship of the cyclic GMp response to K+ rerease and protease

secretion.
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MATERTALS

Propranolol, phentolamine, isoproterenol, ethacrynic acid and

ionophore A231BT were gifts from Ayerst Labs. (Montreal-, Can.), CIBA

Phannaceuticals (Dorva1, Can.), lrlinthrop Labs. (Aurora, Can.), Merck

Frosst Labs. (Montreal, Can.) and Li1ly Labs. (InOianapolis, U.S.A.),

respectively. The phosphodiesterase inhibitor, l-isobutyl-1-methyl

xanthi-ne (rBW), was purchased from Aldrich chemical co. (Milwaukee,

U.S.A.). L-epinephrine bitartrate and phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride

were from Calbiochem (San Diego, U.S.A.). [125t]-"ucciny1-cyclic GMp

tyrosine methyl ester, cyclic GMp antibody preconjugated with goat

antirabbit antibody, and [3H]-cyctic GMp vüere purchased from NEN

Canada Ltd. (Montreal, Can.) as a cyclic Gl',lp radioimmunoassay kit.
[3itl-cycfic GMP was pr.rified before use on Sephadex QAE as described

in Methods. The Sephadex QAE A-25 was from pharmacia (Canada) Ltd.
(Dorval, Can.). All other biochemicals were from Sigma Chemical Co.

(St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.).
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METHODS

Buffer

unless otherwise noted, the media used was Krebs-Ringer sarine,

buffered with bicarbonate, pH 2.4 (KRB), and continuously gassed with

95% 02 / 5% coz Q47). The buffer was supplemented with 5 mM

ß-hydroxybutyrate in studies of K+ release and protease secretion.

This substance has been shown to support secretion in raL parotid

gland (167). The buffer was maintained aL 3T"C in a gyrotary water

bath (Moder GT6, New Brunswick scientific co. rnc., New Brunswick,

N.J. ) .

Tissue preparation and incubations in srice experiments

Three month ord mal-e Long-Evans rats, fed and watered ad

libitum, were used unl-ess otherwise noted. Anaesthesia, when used,

was acheived with ether. l¡'lhen parotid glands were col-lected, the

anaesthesized rats were killed by heart puncture. At other tjmes rats
were killed by decapitation. rn early work rats to be decapitated

were first anaesthesi.zed, in later work they were decapitated without

anaesthetic.

schramm et al. showed that ral parotid srices had a higher rate

of unstimulated amylase rerease when they had been exposed to low

femperatures during col-lection or preincubation than they had when

all steps were carried out aL 3T"C (691162). Therefore we placed the

glands into prewarmed, pregassed buffer immediately upon removal from

: : - -. - !"-_-i_:--' i._: -' .' l:J:: :::l: : l-..,.i:>_.1"!"..'
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the rats and all tissue manipulabions were performed so as to
minimize bhe length of tirne that the tissues were out of 3T"c buffer,
After sufficient glands for each experimenb had been collected, they

Ìrere individually removed from bhe buffer, exbraneous tj,ssue and bhe

subl5-ngual glands removed, and the submandibular grands replaced in
fresh buffer.

The tissue was sliced by hand with a ?azo? brade for studj.es of
K+ release and protease secretiono In cyclic GMp experiments, tissues

were sriced with a Mcïlwain tissue chopper. The instrument was set

for a 1 mm slice and two passes through the machine r^rere carried out,

bhe second at 90' to the firsto The slices were returned to fresh

buffer after slicing' After all sricing was completedr the pieces

were removed, rinsed bwj-ce, blotbed earefully, and divided into
appoxi:nately equal porbions. Each portion was placed in a plasbic

vi.al or 14,5 X 96 mm plastic tube containing J ml buffer.

After an initial preincubation period of 10 min., the buffer was

removed with a Pasteur pipette and replaced with 1 ml of fresh
prewanned and pregassed buffer. Neurobransmitter antagonists, when

used, hrere added aL this bime. After an addibional finat
preincubabion, sbj:nulants rdere added and the samples jrrcubabed. The

length of bhe fjnal preincubation and the incubation itself varied

according to the type of experiment performed êrgr K+ release,

protease secretion, etc. These details are described in the secbj.ons

describing bhe methodology of the respecbive projects.
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Protease secretion from rat submandiburar gland slices

Rafs used for these experiments were killed by decapitation

without anaesthesia and the submandj-bular glands removed and prepared

as described in rrrlssue preparation and incubation in slice
experimentsfr. usually 3 rats were used for each experiment, providing

sufficient tissue for 18 Lo 24 tesbs. The final preincubation was for
15 min. and bhe samples were j.ncubated 30 min. with the stj¡nulants

unless not,ed otherwj-se. The medium was quickly removed with a pipette

and the bissue homogenized j.n 2 mL water wibh a potter-Elvehjem

tissue grinder. Sarnple incubation tjmes were staggered so as bo allow

ample time for processingr Enzyme assays were performed on both the

medium and the honngenates the same day.

K+ release from rat submandlbular slices

lwo rats vüere killed by hearb puncture and bhe submandibular

glands were removed and prepared as described j.n rfTissue preparation

and incubation in slj.ce experimentsrr. Six samples brere prepared from

the four glands and the plastic vials r^rere preweighed before use in
order to pennib calculatj.on of the total volume of the media and

tissue at the end of the experjmenb,. unless noted otherwise the KRB

buffer used for these studies had the K+ concentration reduced from 6

to 4 mM. In order bo avoid complications associated with release of

endogenous neurotransmj.tters (2,8) classes of receptors not destjned

to be sbimulated in bhe experj¡nent were blocked with the appropriate

antagoni.sts; phentolamine for o-adrenergic receptors, propranolor for
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ß-adrenergic receptors, atropine for cholinergic receptors. The final
preincubation was for 5 min., afber which a 50 ul sample of the media

was withdrawn for zero time K+ determinabion. Immediately thereafter
the stimulant was added and the incubation was continued for 5 rnin. A

sanple of the media vüas then wibhdrar,¡n for the 5 min. K+

determination and t'he tissue was then homogenized i.n the remai.ning

medj.um' The K+ concentration of the homogenate r^ras determj.ned and

used to calculate the total K+ present in the system at zero bime.

This was accomplished by wejghing the vials aL bhe end of the

experS:nent, adding the weight of the sample taken for the

determ:ination of the 5 min. K+ concentratj.on, and subtracting the

weight of the empty vi.als. Assuming that the specific gravity of the

medium - 1, this figure then represented the total volume of the

sysbem at zero bjmeo Using this figure and the K+ concentratj.on of an

aliquob of the homogenate the total K+ content of the system was

calculatedo The K+ conbent of an equal volume of the buffer was then

subtracted to give the total amount of K+ in the system which

originated from the tissue¡ The di.fference in the K+ concentration of
the 5 min. and the zero tjme samples !,ras multiplied by bhe

appropriate dilubion factor to yield the total amount of K+ released

into the media during the final 5 min. incubation, This fi.gure was

bhen divided by the total K+ content of the bissue and multiplied by

100 to give Lhe % total tissue K+ secreted into the medium. Ref. 6

should be consulted for experimental details and method of
caleulatj.on as our procedures hrere essentj.ally identical to thej.rs.

Init'ial experimentation indicated that while variations occurred

among dj.fferent bissue preparations in their response to sbjmulabion,
i'-Ìi.::r: ì.. .r ,:
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the patterns were consistant from trial to trial, A complebe set of

controls was always run with each trial, usually, three trials vÍere

performed each day usi.ng freshly prepared tissue and reagents for
each triaL.

Cyclic GMP levels in rat submandj.bular sU.ces

Rats used for these experiments were kilted by decapitation

without anaesthesia and the submandibular glands removed and prepared

as described in ttrissue preparation and incubation j-n slice
experimentstr except that bhe caZ+ concentration of the buffer r¡ras

reduced from 2'5 to 1.0 mM and ß=hydroxybutyrate was omj.tted. gne rat
I^Ias used for each experiment yietding sufficient tissue for 12-15

tests. The final pre5.ncubatj.on was for 15 nin, and included 500 uM

IBMX unless otherwise noted. Final ineubations with agonists were for
J min' except in the experiment described in Fig. 6u The incubation

was terminated by the addition of 1 ml of ice cord 10 /" w/v TcA and

the m:ixture immediately homogenized for 5-10 seconds with a polytron

PT-10 (Kinematica GMBH, Swi.tzerland) set at maximum speed. Overall

exper5mental tine from killing the anjrnal to TcA addition was

approximately 45 min. Each experiment consj-sted of 4 or 5 different
treatments repeated 3 tj¡es for a total 12 or 15 samples and was

performed J times on the same day usjng freshly prepared tissue,

buffer and reagents each tjrne. Thus, one dayrs experimentation

resurted in 36 or 45 samples which were purified and assayed

bogether.
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Kallikrein

Kallikrein h¡as determined by measuri.ng the amount of
o,-N-benzoyl- arginine liberated from cr,-N-benzoyr-L-arginine ethyl
ester (BAEE) (ll). Diluted medium or homogenate (1:100) was added to
0.5 ml 1 mM BAEE in 50 mM triethanolamine, pH 8,0, maintained at 3o.c

in cuvettes of a Gilford 2000 Multi-Cell Recordi.ng Spectrophotometer

(Gitford Instrument Labs. Inc. Oberlin, Ohi-o) tint<eO to a computer

for data processing and readout. Four samples, the medium and

homogenates from two besbs, were assayed sinultaneously. Sequential

determinat'ions of the absorbance every 14 sêc¡ vrere made and

converted into a hydrolyt,ic rate by the computer. The volume of
sample was chosen such that a constanb rate of hydrolysis was

maintaj¡ed for aL least, B det,erminatj.ons, the average of which was

used as the measure of kallikrein activity. Because a smalr, but

measurable hydrolysis of BAEE was observed at 253 run (the absorpti.on

maximum) in the absence of enzyme, absorbance vüas measured aL 263 rm,

This reduced the sensitj.vity, necessitating the assay of sonrewhat

larger (or less dituted) aliquots, but eliminated the non-enz¡nn:ic

hydrorysis problem, rn spite of this reduction in sensiti-vity, this
assay required less sample than any other assay used in this study.

The results are expressed as absorbance change aL 263 rm / mg protein

/ mj,n,

The assay of kallikrein by neasuring its hydrolytic effect on

BAEE' alt'hough comrncnly employed by many investigators (24r41151), is
not as specific as methods based on the bioassay or Hrrins (52)

released from plasmae i.ê. kinogenase activity. using both methods,
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Orstavjk and Gautvik (27) cateulated that TB +/- 16 % of Lohat BAEE

hydrolysis in rat submandj-bular gland exbracts was due to kallihrein
and concluded that variations in BAEE esterase activity clearly

reflected quantitative varj-ations j.n kallikrein activity in ra?

submandibular gland and i.ts secretions.

pH 8.2 and 9.5 proteases

Both enzlrmes vrere estimated by their ability to hydrolyse

cr-N-benzoyl-Dl-arginine-ß-napthylamide.HCl (BANA), although aL

different pH and different buffer compositions¡ The assay rnixture

conbaj-ned 50 mM glycine-Na0H buffer, adjusted to pH 8.2 or pH 9.5 for
respectS-ve proteases, sample (medj-um or homogenate) and 0,25 mM BANA

in a total volume of 1 ml,. The pH 9,5 system also had, in addition,

20 mM cacL, and 0'1 mM cuclr. rncubations were for 30 min aL 3T"c in
a shaking water bath. Reactions were termj-nated by the addition of

ò,5 *t 2.0 N HCI and the liberated ß-napthylamine estimated by the

method of Martjnek et al. (53). Essentially, the free ß-napthylam:ine

released by protease action is diazobized with Na.lrlo2 and the product

coupled to N-(1-napthyl)et'hylenediamine to produce a highly coloured

azo dye whose absorbance can be determined at 580 nm. Analysis vÍere

done in 16 x 150 mm tubes under reduced tighbing as the reactj.on was

found bo be sensitive to tight (unpublished observation). This

procedure vras found to be more sensitive than that employing fast
Garnet GBC as used by Rj-ekkinen and Nierni (48). The reaction was

linear for 3O min provided that the arncunt of enzyme was selected

such that bhe rate of hydrolysis did not exceed 1,T nmoles
L.t:... :.:. :.. : .:.
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ß-napthylamine rereased / min' All anarysis were performed under

bhese conditions and all determinations were done in duplicate,

Activities are expressed as nmoles ß -napthylanine released / mg

protein / mi,n,

For enzyme secretion studies, bhe results are expressed as

percent of total enz¡rme activity secreted, thus: I secret,ion = (total
aetivity of medium / LoLaT activity in medium + total activity of
homogenate) x 100.

Measurement of K+

A Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer Model 503 was

used to determine K+ concentrations. The author wishes to thank Dr.

C, Dawes for the use of this instrument.

Cyclic GMP sample puri-fi.cabion and assay

To monitor recovery an equal amount (approxjsrately 7000 DpMrs)
2of [Ju]-cyclic GMP was added to each sample after whi.ch they ]üere

centrifuged for 30 min. at 15,000 x g at 4oc, After cenbrifugation

the supernatants were decanted and the pellets were suspended in 0.5

ml ice cold 5% w/v TCA and recentrifuged i5 minu The supernatants

were combined. The pellets were dj.ssolved in 2 ml of 0.2 N NaOH and

10 ur ali.quots in tripticate r^Íere assayed for protein by the

procedure of Lowry et al. (54). The combined supernatants hrere

extracted 4 tj¡nes with 5 mt water-saturated ebhyl ether to rernove

TCA. Residual ether l^ias removed under flowing N, at room temperature.

-"----ù-:-.3::J:vr*,-.-r. ',1,-f J¡ :i¡r:,i:-:-?t;.;;Ë
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The sampres were then taken to dryness in a vortex-Evaporator

(Buchrer rnstruments, Di.vision of searre Analytic rncu, Fort Lee,

N^J.1 u.S.A.) at approxirnately 45'c, The following day the samples

were dissolved in 200 ul water and applied to 4 X 0.T cm colunns of
sephadex QAE A-25, cr--form, The tubes were then rinsed twice with

0.5 mr water, each rinse being added to the approprj.ate corumn.

Additionar columns recei.ved known anounts of a standard cycric GMp

solution (1OO 1O,OO0 fmoles) and approximately T0O0 DpMrs of
-2 _

L'Hj-cyclic GMP. Alr corumns ÌÍere then eruted with 20 mr 10 mM HCl.

This fraction, contaj.nj.ng cyclic AIr4p and IBI"D( (which interfered with

the assay), was discarded. A second elution with T mr 50 mM HCI

contained the cyclic GMP and Ïüas taken to dryness under reduced

pressure in bhe Vortex-Evaporator. The residues rdere dissolved in 50

mM acetate buffer, pH 6,27 and succinyrat,ed accordlng to the

procedure of Frandsen and Krishna (246). After dilution Lo 5oo uI
wifh 50 mM acetate buffer pH 6,2, two 25 uL portions v¡ere assayed for
cycric GMP in a total volume of 300 ur by radiojmmunoassay as

described by Steiner et al. (214),

Since EGTA interfered with the radiojmmunoassay and eluted from

the sephadex QAE columns with cycric GMp, sampres from experjments in
which EGTA was used required additional purification. This was

achi.eved using a modifj.cation of the procedure described by Asakawa

et al. (215). The ether-ext.racted, dried samples were dissolved in
water and placed on 0.7 cm colurnns containing 1 g neutral alumina

(Sigma, ünrl-3), which had been washed with 5 mI 50 mM (NH4)'CO' RH

7.5. Elution was with 3 ml 0.2 M (NH4) 
ZCO3, 

pH f ,j, This fract,ion

colrected, evaporated, and then further pwified on sephadex QAE

ì:l"t::Èti:
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described above. Other columns received knowr amounts of cyclic GMp
2

and [JH]-cyc1j.c GMP and were treated identically.

Calculation of cyclic GMp results

samples and standards vüere corrected for losses during

puri.fication by measuring the amount of [3U]-cyctic GMp recovered,

Results from the cyclic GMP radioj¡munoassay r^rere converted to logit
% Lrace binding form (248). A standard curve was constructed by

protting the rog of the amount of cyclic GMp standard praced on the

columns, adjusted for recovery, versus the corresponding Logl? %

trace binding values, Lj-near regressS-on analysis of standard curves

gave correlation coefficients i.n excess of 0.99. The amount of cyclic
GMP in the experimental samples was calculated from the slope and

int'ercept of the standard curve, adjusted for recovery, and divided

by the protein content.

Serial diluti-ons of purified samples and standards containing

equivarent amounts of cycli.c GMp hrere assayed and the resurts

subjected to HiII analysis. This result,ed in two essentialty parallel

rines with Hill coefficients very close to one indicating that
samples from this tissue purified by the above procedure do not

contai.n significant anrcunts of substances i.nterfering with the

radioi:nmufloâssâ]rr Treatment of sampres pri.or to assay with
phosphodiesberase, cahncdulj.n (supplied by Dr, J.H. !,Iang, Dept. of
Biochenistry) and ca2* resurted in the destructj-on of at reast 90 %

of the immunoreactive material.



Prot,ein determinatlon

Protein determinations

procedure of Lowry eL aI (54)
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throughout this

us5.ng bovine serum

study were by the

albumin as standard.
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RESULTS

Protease secretion from rat submandibular slices

Riekkinen et al,. established that purified glandulain and

salivain coul-d degrade a number of synthetic substrates, anong them

o-N-benzoyl-L-arginine-p-nitroanilide (glpn), BANA and BAEE (43,47),

the fast of which is commonly used to assay kallikrein (24141,51).

salivain and glandurain were found to differ in respect to their pH

optÍma and j-n the effect of a number of substances on their activity.
The aetivity of pwified glandulaÍn was completely inhibited by 0.02

mM cu2+ with 0.5 mM BApA as substrate in tris-HCI, pH 8.0 (47).

Purified sari-vain was shown to display increased activity in the

presence of ca2+ but 0.2 mM cu2* had no effect on its activity. A 40

% infriOition was noted when the level of Cu2+ was 2mM (43). Because

of fhe smal-l difference in the pH at which the enzymes used in the

present study are assayed, and because of the part.ial overlap in

substrate specificity of the proteases reported by Riekkinen, it
seemed Srnportant to examine the characteristics of the assayed

activities and to show that 3 different enzlrmes are in fact being

measured.

BANA hydrorysis by raL submandibuLar gland homogenates hras

stimulated by the presence of Ca2+ at both pH 8.2 and 9.5 (Tabl-e I).
EGTA abolished hydrolysis at pH 8.2 but had littre effect at pH 9.5.

Addition of excess Ca2+ did not restore the activity at pH 8,2.

Kal,l-il<rein appeared little affected by EGTA and CaZ*, Cuz+, al

concentrations up to 0.5 N, had little infruence on BANA hydrolysis

------ 
-"- * -- --,.: :.):.t: i..l
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TABLE I. FACTORS INFLUENCING PROTEASE ACTIVITY OF RAT

SUBMANDIBULAR GLAND HOMOGTNATES

suitable equaì portions of filtered aqueous homogenate was added to
tubes containing the appropriate buffer maintained in an ice-bath.
and containing the additions shown. After 30 min the tubes for the
assay of pH 8.2 and 9.5 proteases were transferred to a water bath
at 370, substrate added, and the incubation contÍnued 30 min.
Kallikrein activity was measured at 300 by the procedure noted in
methods. All concentrations are final. The results are expressed
as [speciftc activíty of tesÈ / specific activity of control] x 100.

Rel atjve Actìvi ty
Addi tions

Kallikreìn pH 8.2 Protease pil 9.5 Protease

Substrate (mM) BAEE (l.o) BANA (0.2s)

Nil
EGTA

CaCl2

CaCl 2

CuCl2

(a ml'l)

(zO niN)

(20 rn¡l)

(o.l
(0. e

(0 .5

(l.o
( 10.0

+ EGTA (4 mt't)

nìM)

mM)

mM)

rnM)

mM)

100
.l03

93

87

73

64

46

100

2

126

2

99

102

93

4

0

.l;:il

100

t0l
144

139

94

94

92

90

5

Aprotinin (50 units)
Soybean trypsin inhit¡itor (b0 ug)

(250 ug)
Phenylmethylsuì.fonyì- (50 ug)flouride 

( ìoo ug)

21

87

66

B4

66

4

72

57

92

26

6

64

52

95

100
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at either pH. In contrast, Riekkinen found

completely inhibited by 0.02 mM Cu2* (47).

purified glandulain to be

However, increasÍng the

cu2* lever to 1 mM caused complete inhibition of the pH 8.2 activity.
KallÍkrein vüas more sensitive to Cu2+ inhibition than the other two

profeases. However, it appeared that arl three activities coul-d be

completely inhibited by cu2* if high enough concentrations were used.

The concentration of CuZ* thaþ could be tested in the kallikrein
assay was limited by the blue color of the cucr, interfering wÍth the

spectrophotometric determination of BAEE hydrolysis. The activity of
al-I three proteases was decreased by the tryptic-inhibitors aprotinin

and soybean trypsin inhibitor (TaOte I). Aprotinin was much more

effective than soybean trypsin inhibitor.
Phenylmethylsulfonyl-fluoride, another protease inhibitor (55),

inhibited the activity of kalrikrein and the pH 8.2 protease but vüas

without effect on the pH 9,5 actÍ-vity. Although the activities
measured in this study do not appear to have exactly the same

characteristics as those reported by Riekkinen for purified sal-ivain

and glandulain, the differing effects of EGTA,

phenylmethylsulfonylfLuoride and 1 mM cu2* on the three activities
sfrongly suggest that these activities do represent different

enzymes.

A comparison of the specific activities
male and female J month o1d 1ittermates is

had both a h5.gher total activity per gland

activity of all three proteases.

Fig. 1 describes the effect of

concentrations on the release of protease

of the proteases between

shown in Table II. MaJes

and a higher specific

different secretagogue

from rat submandibul-ar
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TABLE II. DIFFERENCE IN PRqTEASE ACTIVITY BETI^JEEN SEXES

Three male and three female rats from the same litter were used
Each gland was homogenized individually in 2 ml water resuìting
in 6 sampres for each sex. Assays were done asdescribecr. in the.
METHODS using 5 p] directìy and 5 ur diruted r:r00 for BANA and
BAEE hydro'lysis respective'ly. Each value represents the mean t
S'E' from 6 glands. The difference in enzyme activìty between
exes for all 3 enzymes was significant at p < 0.01.

Enzyme Activity / mg protein

Sex Gl and
l,rlei ght
(mg)

Kal I'ikrein

( sn¡E )

pH 8.2 Protease pH 9.5 protease

(BANA)

Il4al e

Femai e

244.e t ll.4
'l59..l t 3.4

55.4 t
24.9 t

10.0 t 1.0

4.4 t o.z

14.0 t 1.2

7.6 t 0.4

5.5

1.2

Male / female 1.6 2.2 2.3 2.2

r.:¡;l
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LEGENDS T0 FIGURES 1 and 2.

Fig. 1. .,Effect of secretagogue concentration on protease secretion.
Incubat,r'ons were as noted in text. Slices designated. for

L-epfnephrine treatment had '100 pM propranoloì in the buffer ls min
prìor to the addition of L-epinephrine. All final incubations were
for 30 min with the concentration of secretagogue as noted:
epinephrine((H),pheny.|ephrine(H),isoprotereno.l
(+- -O) and carbamylchoi ine (O- - -O) . Results, which indicare
the actÌvtty în the medium only, are expressed as increase over
basal actlvÌty (no secretagogue) thusly: increase over basal =

(test activity / basal actÍvity). Basal and stimuJated activitjes
were indistinguishable at 0,1 ul,l secretagogues. A = kallikrein,
B = pH 8.2 protease, C = pH 9.5 protease.

Fig. 2 chuqg" in protease secretion rate during incubation. Each

poînt represents the mean + S.E. of three individual
samples Ìncubated for the times shown after the addition of L-
ept'nephrîne ( O ) or untreated contrors ( O ). propranolol, 200 uM,
v'Jas present in buffer 15 min prior to the addition of epinephrine.
A, B and C as tn Fig.1.

i:-..'.;
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sfices. Phenylephrine and epinephrine (+ propranolol) were used as

o-adrenergic agonÍ-sts with isoproterenol as ß_adrenergic and

carbamylchol-ine as muscarinic cholinergie agonists. Epinephrine gave

the greatest extent of secretion of al-r three proteases.

Phenylephrine also produced a significant jncrease in the rate of
enzyme secretion. Release was found to be maxjmal when the

concentration of these agonists was about 5o-100 uM. Neither

i-soproterenol nor carbamylcholine caused significant secretion of any

of the three proteases. An examination of Fig. 2 shows that the most

rapid reJease of protease occurs within 15 min. of the addition of
epÍnephrine.

Tabl-e rrr presents the results of experÍments performed to
confirm u-adrenergic stirnuli as Ëhe main control of protease

secretion. As well as the agonists previously noted, o- and

ß -adrenergic antagonists, phentolamine and propranolol, as well as

the cholinergic ant4gonist, atropine, were emproyed. rt can be seen

that only q -adrenergic stimuli, as represented by phenylephrine and

epinephrine, gave sign5-ficant protease rerease. The polypeptides,

el-edoisin and physalaemin, which are as effective as phenylephrine in
inducing K+ reLease (see following section), had no infl-uence on

protease secretion.

The secretion of kall-ikrein and pH 9,5 protease induced by

phenyrephrine was found Ëo require extracerlurar ca2+ (tabl,e rv).
However, introduetion of ca2* into the cel-rs by means of the

ionophore A231BT (Table V) increased protease secretion only

slightly; adding epÍnephrine to these slices resurted in an

additional large secretory response. However, epinephrine induced
i¡}: :iii. ,.ì I



TABLE III. INFLUENCE OF ADRENERGIC AND CHOLINERGqAGONISTS AND ANTAGONISTS ON PROTEASE SECRETION

Incubations were as described in text with antagonists (phentolamine, propranolo'l & atropine) beingpresent in the buffer l9 F!.prior to the addition of aòbnists ("ptñépñriñ.] pf',.nvtephrihe,
isoproterenol & carbamy'lcholÍne) after which the incuba[ions continueä an aá¿itioñal'30 min. Valuesunderlined were signicantly different from contro'ls at P<0.01. Resulti aià mãan t S.E.

Addi ti ons

Nit
$PHENYLEPHRINE, 50 uM

ISOPROTERENOL, 100 uM

CARBAMYLCH0LINE, 500 uM

PHENYLEPHRINE, 50 pM +
PHENT0LAMINE, 100 uM

CARBAMYLCHOLINE, 500 uM +
ATROPINE, 1.0 mM

€ EPINEPHRINE, 50 uM

EPINEPHRINE, 50 uM +
PHENTOLAI4INE, 200 pM

I EPINEPHRINE, 50 uM +
PROPRANOL0L, 200 uM

@!!ENYLEP'IBII!.E, 50 uM +
ISOPR0TERENOL, 100 uM

Kallikrein (n)

Percent of Total Activity Secreted (Mean t S.E.)

19.9 t 1.5

4l .5 t 1.6

25.9 x 2.5

21 .1 ! 2.4

29.1 ! 5.4

24.4 ¡ 5.5

6?.1 t 2'.9

23.1 t 'l.0

ELEDOISIN, 1

PHYSALAEMIN,

SUBSTANCE P,

.,).,,

( t s¡

('15)

uM
'l 

uM

luM

(e )

(6)

(3)

pH 9.5 Protease (n)

.l6.9

3s.2

48.4 t 0.e (3)

(3)

+

+

2l .l t 2.3

16.9 t 2.1

24.4 ¡ 4.9

1.3

1.8

(6)

(3)

i: :.i 1..:.

!:':.. )

rr;;, L

53.9 ! 2.1

22.0

24.5

25.2

l5)
l5)

21 .5 t 4.4

48.3 t 2.6

19.9 + 0.9

39.2 t 0.8

43.5 t 2.0

+

+

+

pH 8.2 Protease (n)

2.7

3.2

3.0

e)

6)

3)

(3)

j..'1::,:.:'...i,
l.:..ì ::.

19.3

40.1

(3)

(3)
(3)

+

+

25.1

21 .3

27 .2

(3)

2.7

1.4

(6)

(3)

+

+

(6)

(6)

(6)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(6)

(3)

?.9

3.5

5.6

t6.3
19.5

l9 .4

22.8 ! 4.6

51 .2 t 2.3

2l .8 r 1.8

(s)

( 3)

+

+

+

2.7

2.0

3.ì

( 3)

( 3)

( 3)

I

oìo
I

42.7 t 1.7 (3)

46.6 t 1.2 (3)
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TABLE IV. EFFECT OF CALCIUM AND EGTA ON PROTEASE SECRETION

slices were incubated l0 min in regurar buffer, then after
was added which had'either 4 mM EGTA (no calcium) or 2.5 mM

incubation was continued a further'15 min at which time the
incubation was 30 min

Addi ti ons

Nil
Nil
PHENYLEPHRiNE, 50 uM

PHENYLEPHRINE, 50 uM

CARBAMYLCH0LINE, 500 uM

CARBAMYLCHOLINE, 500 uM

ISOPROTEREN0L, 100 uM

ISOPROTERENOL, 100 uM

2.5 mM ca2+

(*) - significantly different from their contro'ls at p< 0.01

+

+

+

4 mM EGTA

aspiration, I ml of
ca] ci um ch I ori de as

secretagogues were

Percent of Total Activìty Secreted (Mean t S.8., n = 3)

+

+

+

Kallikrein

18.5 t I .9

18.0 t ì.9
36.2 t 2.8 *
23.2 t 4.1

18.9 t l.l
20.'l t 0.5

22.3 t 1 .8

18.2 t 0.9

fresh buffer
shown. The

added. Final

+

pH 9.5 Protease

13.7 t 0.7
12.5 x 1 .2

27.6 ¡ 23{
16.3 t 2.1
.l4.6 t 0.4
,l5.2 t 0.9

17 .0 t 2.0

14.3 t 0 .4
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TABLI V. EFFECT OF IONOPHORE A23I87 ON PROTEASE SECRETION

Tissue was prepared Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer , pH 7.4,
for A, but the B serÌes contained 0.2 mM EGTA and no calcium
(until noted). After an initial l0 min incubation the buffer
was discarded and repraced with I ml fresh buffer of identical
c.mposition. At this time l0 pl methanolic Az3l87 (r0 uglmr)
was added to the B series of sampìes. After a further ls min,
calcium and epinephrine were added as shown. Final incubation
was for 30 min. Resurts are mean + S.E. with n as shown.

i.i.
l.'.t,j.l

Ìr -.:'

Addi ti ons Percent of Total Activity Secreted

Kallikrein (n) pH 9.5 Protease (n)

(A) No ionophore

C ontrol -l (none)

Methanol , (lO ul )
EpinephrÌne (50 uM)

le.5 t 1.6 (4)

20.7 t 2.5 (4)
* 52.8 t 1.7 .(4)

(B) roNopÌ{oRr A23l87

C ontrol-2 (none)

cu2+ çz.b mM)

,J- tz.s mM) +

Epi nephri ne llg- d,l)

22.5

26.2

* 39.g

I .6 (ro¡

1.2 (ro¡
14.0

lB.4
(6)

(6)

t 1.3

t 1.2

t 1.4 (4)

* Indicates signìficant difference
controls and between each other.

(P <0.01) between values and

i iri:ij.
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significantly less secretion when added with ca7* to cerls
preincubated with the ionophore than it did when added to sl-ices not

exposed to the ionophore. The pH 8.2 protease r^ras not measured in
these experÍments as it is strongry inhibited by EGTA.

K+ release from rat submandibular sLices

ïn fheir descrÍption of a protocol for the study of K+ release

from rat parotid gland slices, Schramm and Selinger (6) recommended

fhe use of a Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate medium with the K+ Level

reduced from 6 to 4 mM. A comparison between the two media was made

with submandibular gland slices (Ta¡Ie VI). Carbamylcholine caused

fhe slices to release a simil,ar percentage of their K+ content

regardless of the media. However, the increase in the K+

concentratíon of the media was more pronounced in the 4 mM K+ media

and all subsequent studies were done in this medium.

An examination of the rapidity of K+ reLease induced by

carbamylchoJine and epinephrÍne showed that, the srices responded

quite quickly. Substantial release r¡ras evj.dent at 1 min. and the

maxj¡num K+ concentratj-on was achieved within 5 min. (fig. 3). A 5

min. incubation period was therefore used for the remainder of the

study.

o -adrenergic, ß -adrenergic, and muscarj.nic cholinergic receptors

were stj¡nulated separately in order to find the ones associated with
the release of K+ in subnandibular gland. Table vrr shows that
phenylephrine, which specifieally stjmulaËes a-adrenergic receptors,

induced K+ reJease' as did the cholinergic drug carbarnylcholine. The



TABLE Vi. INFLUENCE OF K+ LEVELS IN INCUBATIoN MEDiuM oN ¡<*- RrlEAsr

Carbamyl chol i ne

added

Percent of tissue K*

Re I eas ed

Percent increase in K+

content of medium

mM K+ in medium

None

.l00 
uM

-0.9

25.0 t
-ì .8

46.8 t 2.1

5.0

30.8 t 5. 5

3.0

0.3 21 .6 t 2.8

Tissue samples were incubated in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate containing
5 mM ß-hydroxybutyrate and having either 4 or 6 mM K+. Both,.oru
contained phentoramine and propranolo'r at 200 ¡rM. Incubation was for5 min. at 370. Resurts are nrean + S.E. where N = 4.

:i;il4:, i:r.;:,.'¡
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MINUTES

FIGURE 3 Comparison of the effect of incubation time in the

presence of carbamylcholine on K+ release. Buffer
contajned phentolamine and propranolol at 200 pM during
prei ncubation and i ncubation periods. Carbamylchol i ne, when

present (O ), was added only to the final incubation at 100 pM.

Samples were wi thdrawn for analysis at the t'imes shown.

Bars indicate S.E. (n = 6).



TABLE VII. EFFECT OF cI-, ß- AND CHOLINERGIC STIMULATION oITI K+nTTEAsT

Stimulant

added

Stintulant

conc. (uM)

Antagoni s t
pres en t

Percent tissue K+

rel eased

None

carbamyl chol Í ne

carbamyì chol i ne

phenyl ephri ne

phenyì ephri ne

epi nephri ne

epi nephri ne

i soproterenol

,oo

100

100

100

50

53

100

all
a1'l

-atropi ne

all
-phentol ami ne

all
-phentol ami ne

-propranol ol

4.3 t l.B
0.8 t 1.2

'19.7 t 2.4

0.9 r 0.5
7.0!0.7
3.9 r 1.6

19.7 f 'l .6

4.2 ! l.B

All three, antagonists, phentolamine, propranolol and atropine at 200 pl,{,
v'lere present unless othenvise indicated. Incubations were in Krebs-
Ringer bicarbonate containing 4 mM K+. Antagonists were present in the
medium during the 5 min. preincubation and 5 min. incubation periods.
stimulants were added at the beginning of the final incubation.
Results are mean + S.E. where N = 5.

l::.
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effect of L-phenylephrine and epinephrine was abou-shed by a 15 min

preincubation with phentolamine, an cl-adrenergj-c antagonist.

similarly, the effect of carbamylcholine was inhibited by

prefreatment of the slices with atropine, a muscarinic cholinergic
antagonist. A ß-adrenergic agonist, isoproterenol, hras not abl-e to
effect increased K+ release and the ß-adrenergie antagonist,
propranolol, was unabl-e to prevent K+ rel_ease induced by epinephrine,
phenylephrine, or carbamylcholine. Batzri et aI. (B) reported that
epinephrine vüas more effectj.ve than phenylephrine in causing K+

release from raË parotid gland tissue. Rat submandibular gland tissue
j-s al-so more responsive to epinephrine (TaOle VII). In subsequent

exper5ments, when ù-adrenergic st5mulation was needed, epinephrine in
fhe presence of propranolol_ and atropine was used.

The effect of increasÍ.ng concentrations of carbamylcholine and

epinephrine on K+ release is shown Ín Figs. 4 and 5. Each diagram

shows three separate trials to indicate the variatÍon in response by

different ti.ssue preparations. The apparent Ifu for carbamylcholine

and epinephrine was approx5mately B uM and 60 uM respectively. These

values varied from trial to trial and shoul-d be considered in a

comparative manner only and not as absoluËe varues. rn comparison,

Batzri et aJ. (B) report,ed 15 uM epinephrine to produce half maximal

K+ release in rat parotid slices.

The effect of ouabain, an inhibitor of (l¡a?f*)_ATpase, on K+

release is reported in Tabl-e vrrf. rn both stimurated and

unsfimulated samples the amount of K+ rost from the ti.ssues was

increased when incubated in the presence of ouabain. rt is seen t'a,-
the effects of ouabain and the neurotransmitt,ers are additive and
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d1 Carbamylcholine

rleunE !. Effect of increasing carbarnylchoìine concentratjon on
K+ rerease. The risure shows rhe resu.r;; ;;"ii...trìals each represented by a d.ifferent s¡rmboì. phentslamine andpropranolol,at 200 u|',|, '*ere 

present during both preincubation ,

(5 min) and incubation (s min) periods. carbamyrchorine, at the
dosages shorvn, was added at the start of the finar íncubation.
Each point represents 3 samples. :
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FIGURE 5, Effect of jncreasing L-epinephrine concentration on
K+ release. Conditions were the same as for Fig. 3.except that the stinrulan.t was L-ep.inephrine and the antagonists

were pr'pranolor and atropine at 200 ¡rM. The figure shows the
res-ults: of three trl'aJs, eaÇh represented by a different
symboì .
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TABLE ViII. EFFECT OF OUABAIN ON K+- RELIASE

Sti mul ant

added

Antagonist Percent tissue K+ released
present

l,lithout ouabain l,fith ouabain

None all 2.8t1.7 .|4.610.3
Garbamylcholine (.l00 uM) -atropine .16.3 r 0.7 37.1 r s.3
Epi nephri ne (50 ul4) -phento'l ami ne 19 . 5 r 0 . 2 40 .6,:,È 3. 7

conditions were as noted in the'legend of Table vII except that
1 mM ouabain was present in the medium during both preincubation
and incubation periods. Results are mean r s.E. where n = 4.

lr,::::i:-::r:
Ì.:r..::, --.



indicate that neither epinephrine nor carbanylcholine induce K+

release by a mechanism involving the inhibition of the

ouabain-sensitive (Na+/r+) -ATpase.

Neurotransmitter-induced K+ release from rat parotid gland

slices has been shov¡r to require the presence of extracell,ul-ar Ca2+

(9). trre present study indicates that this is also valid for
submandibular gland (ta¡te IX). It has also been demonstrated (10)

Lhat ca?+ additions to the media couJd induce K+ release in ra|
parotid slices provided Linat the tissue was prej-ncubated in the

absence of this ion with Az318T, an J-onophore specific for dival-ent

ions. Our results with submandibular gland slices, pretreated with 10

ug/rn'L A231BT, indicate tha? K+ release was 5 times greater in the
presence of 2.5 ffM Ca2+ than in its absence (Table rx-A).

Other investigators (11112) have shovrn that two polypeptides,

eledoisin, found in the salivary glands of two molluscan species,

Eledone moschata and Eredone ardrgvandi, and physalaemin, found in
the skin of a South American toad, Physalaemus fuscumacul,atus, were

abLe to evoke in vivo sarivary secretion which vüas unaffected by

neurotransmitter blocking agents. The abirity of these two peptides

to evoke K+ release from submandibular gland sl.ices is shown in Tabl-e

x. rn is seen that low concentrations of both agents caused

substantial K+ release even when arl adrenergic and cholinergic

receptors were bl-ocked. Examination of the possible requirement for
Ca2* of these two peptides (faUte X) indicated that physalaemin

required ca2+ but, surprisingly, the action of the eredoj-sin-rel-ated

peptide did not.

Enploying caË submandiburar glands perfused ig vivo, peterson

.:._ :_"_.::::-:::]-.f jìi. ti_ii-.,:.4"l' t" t

-1'l-
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TABLE IX. DEPENDENCE OF K+- RELEASE ON THE PRESTNCE OF CALCIUM

StÌmu'lant

added

Antagonists

presen t
Percent tissue K+ released

l^li th Ca2+ wi thout Ca2+

None

Epi nephri ne ( SO u¡,t)

carbamyì cho1 i ne ( 100 uM)

all
-phento'lami ne

-atropì ne

4.5 t 0.9

19.7 r 1.6
.16.3 t 0.2

3.5 t t.4
2.8 r 0.6

0.4 t 1.9

conditions were as noted Ín the legend of Table vIi except that one
medium contained 5 mM EGTA in place of ca2+ during both preincubation
and incubation periods. Resurts are mean t s.E. where n = s.
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TABL_E rx-A. EFFECT 0F CALCIUM 0N K* nrtrAsE IN THE pREsENcE 0F
THE IONOPHORT A23I87

Addi ti ons Percent tissue K+ reJeased

None

2.5 mM Ca++

3.8 t 0.8 (3)

lB.Br: '1.5 (6)

,:--lii

Tissuelvaspreparedandþre.incubatedin]otvK+Krebs-Ringer
bicarbonate rvithout ca2+ but with 0.2 nrr4 EGTA. After a l0
min. incubation this medium þras exchanged for a simirar
fresh'medium contal'ning l0 ug A23lB7. After l5 min. cu?*
was added as sho'n. Ail sanrpres contained phentoramine,
propranolol and atropine at 200 p¡1.
Results are mean t S.E.
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TABLE X. EFFECT OF PHYSALAEMIN

K* RELrRsr

AND ELEDOISIN-RELATED PEPTIDE ON

Phys al aemi n

(uM) ¡

Percent tissue K+ released

l^li th Ca2+ r,Jithout Ca2+

0

0.001

0.0t
0.t
'1.0

.l.3 t
-2.3 t
.l.3 I

20.0 !
23.7 !

1.0 (e)

l.t
2.6

1.2

2.3 (6)

3.5 t .|.4

4.3 t 2.5

Eledoisin-rel ated pepti de

(uM)

0

0.01

0.1

1.0
.l0.0

4.8 t
2.4 !
7.3 I

21.7 +

24.0 !

1.6 (e) 3.5 * r.4
0.3

0.4
1.0 (6) z0.l r 0.3
0.9

Phentolamine, propranolol and atropine (all
all samples. Polypeptides were added at the
5 min. incubation. ca2+-free medium 1+ EerA)
Results are mean + S.E. where n = 4, except

200 ¡M) Ì{ere present in
beginning of the finat
v'las as in Table IX.

as shown in brackets.

I
I
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(13) demonstrated that ethacrynic acid inhibited acetylcholine

induced salivary secretion. The effect of ethacrynic acid on K+

release from submandiburar gland slices h¡as tested with a

concentration of 0.5 mM ethacrynic acid. This rever was 5 ti¡nes

greater than Peterson found to be severely inhibitory j.n vivo. At

this level i-t was found that there hras no signifj-cant reduction in K+

secretion evoked by either epinephrine or carbamylcholine (taOfe Xl).
The resul-ts of an experiment performed to test the effect of

rBlt0( on K+ release induced by submaxjmal- epinephrine and

carbamyrchol"ine concentrations are shown in Table xrr. rn the
presence of the phosphodiesterase inhibitor at a concentration of lOO

uM Ëhere I^Ias no significant potentj.atj.on. Hohrever, when the fevel of
inhibitor was raised to 500 uM an i.ncrease in K+ reJease was observed

with both epinephrine and carbamylchotine (ta¡te xrr). The increase

with carbamylcholine hras significant at, the 5"Á Ieve], that with

epinephrine at Ehe 10{" leveJ.

Mangos (15) reported that 0.01 to 100 uM B-bromo-cyclic GMp

caused a release of K+ in a preparation of isolated rat parotid

celJs. lrlith submandibular gland s1ice preparations no effect coul-d be

observed with sjrnilar concentrations of this agent either in the
presence or absence of a phosphodiesterase inhibitor (data not

shown).

This has been a very active area of research and since the

eompletion and publication of the results described j-n this section
(56) a number of related publications have appeared. Martinez and

coworkers (221651224) also have studied K+ reJease from raþ

submandibular sLices and obtained results generally confirming the
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TABLE XI. IFFECT OF ETHACRYNIC ACID ON K+ RTLEASE

Stimul ant

added

Antagonists

present
Percent tissue K+ re'leased

ethacrynic acid

None Present

None

epinephrine (b0 uM)

carbanrylcholine (.l00 uM)

ail
-phentol ami ne

-atropi ne

2.2

I 8.9

16.3

2.1

4.2

0.7

?..2

2.0

2.6

t
+

+

4.8 t
17,4!
.l4.3 t

Conditions were similar to those described in the
except that ethacrynÌc acid (0.5 mM) was added at
the antagonists. Results are mean r S.E. where n

ìegend to Tab'le VII
the same time as

= 6.

i-:1-, ;i,:::ìrl
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TABLE XII. EFFECT 0F THE PHOSPHODIESTERASE INHIBITOR, 3-isobuty'l-'t-methylxanthine,
INDUCED BY SUBOPTIMAL CONCENTRATIONS OF EPINEPHRINE AND CARBAMYLCHOLINE

Sti mul us

none

none

30 uM epinephrine
30 pM epinephrÍne
'10 pM carbamyl chol i ne

10 ¡iM carbamylcholine

Antagonists present (200 uM)

Propranol oì

none

none

30 uM epinephrine
30 uM epinephrine
l0 uN carbamylcholine

l0 uM carbamylcholine

+

+

+

+

+

+

Phentolamine Atropíne

+

+

The phosphodiesterase inhibitor
and incubation periods as noted

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Inhíbitor
conc. (uM)

',fr
'.'l) :

+

+

0

100

0

100

0

100

Percent tissue K+ released

ON K+ RELEASE

+

+

+

+

+

+

0.4t 0..|

2.0 ¡ l.l
10.9 t 0.6

9.1 t 0.2
4.9 t 0.0
5.6 t 0.4

ll, ìì
r::l-1:a

and antagonists were

in Table VII. Results

0

500

0

500

0

500

l

I

I

I

I

i
I

I
I
I

i

É

it
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ì
il
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i.:r

iJ(

'l;
f:i
&

r:¿
.jJ:i.li,l
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:l 1.1

2.4 t 1.0

2.9 ! .¡.3

ll.2t 2.4
16.6 t 1.4*
2.7 x 1.2

6.7 t I .4,r*

present during both pre.incubati on

are mean t S.E. where n = 3.
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results of the present study. K+ release was found to be mediated by

cholinergic (65) and a-adrenergic (22) stjmul_ation but was not

affected byß-adrenergic agonists (ZZ), Release was found to be

dependent on extracellular C^2* (2Z1651224) as in the present study.

slices were found to take up secreted K+ upon the termination of
sfimulation and this reuptake could be brocked by ouabain (22165),

Butcher and coworkers confirmed that K+ release from rat parotid

sl-ices is primarily mediated Ëhrough the chorinergic (66) and

o-adrenerglc (67) receptor but also reported a smaLl- K+ release to
resul-t from specific stirnutation of Ëhe ß-adrenerg5-c receptor (62).

K+ release induced by o-adrenergic or cholinergic stjmul,ation was

found to be inhibited by D-600 and tetracaine, agents which brock

transmembrane Ca2* fluxes (1gT). In addition these workers confirmed

the ability of ionophore A23187-induced Ca2* infl-ux to induce K+

release in rat parotid slices (19n and found Substance p and

el-edoisin effective in producing K+ effl-ux (1g2). In contrast to
results with submandibular sl-ices reported here (Table X), eledois5.n

was reported to require extracerlular ca2* to effect K+ reJease

(192). However, the action of Substance P was found to be uninhibited
by D-600 or tetracaine ( 197). The effect of these substances on

eredoisin-induced K+ rerease v,ras not bested. These workers arso

report 2 mM B-bromo-cyclic GMP to induce K+ release J.n parotid slices
(67). These are higher concentraËions than the ones reported not to
induce K+ release in the present study. These workers report that

rBl'D( did not potentiate the K+ reJeased by suboptimal phenylephrine

(67) or carbamylchol-ine (66) concentrations in parotid slices, in
contrast with this study in submandibular slices, vûrere potentiation
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was observed.

Mangos et al. (1B4r21or2z5) demonstrated that, a dissociated
acinar cell preparation from rat parotid glands released K+ upon

o-adrenergic (184) or cholinergic (22Ð stimulation. IBMX was

reporËed to potentiate the carbamylcholine i.nduced K+ release in this
preparation (210). The kinetics of the release were found to differ
from those reported in slice systems (1B4 rl}il. The K+ release vüas

found to be very fast; the maxjmum K+ concentratj-on of the media is
achieved at approxjmately 30 sec. after stjmulation and these l-eveJs

then fall in spite of the continued presence of secretagogue. By 5

min., the K+ concentrati-on of the medi-a is arrrcst back to its
original level. Subsequent stjmulation of the same receptor produces

no further K+ rer-ease (225) (the tissue is said to be desensitized).
Lefkowitz and coworkers (211 1226) studied the binding by rat

parotid dissociated celrs and isolated parotid plasma membranes of)
['HJ-Oifrydroergocryptine, an a-adrenergic antagonist used to study
the binding properties of the cr-adrenergic receptor. The ability of
agon5.sËs to displace this substance from the o-adrenergic receptor
r¡ras co*elated wiËh their ability to produce K+ rerease (211). By

this method it was found that the desensitization produeed by prior
sËimul-aËion of the receptor is accompanj-ed by a reduetion i.n)
['U]-Aifrydroergocryptine binding (226) and that the desensj.tization
is a result of agonist binding to the receptor rather that the
resultant K+ release. Pretreatment with o-adrenergic agonists did not
prevent K+ on subsequent cholinergic stjmulation (226) and

desensi-tj¿ation to o-adrenergS.c stjmul-ation tüas still observed if the
pretreatment with o-adrenergic agonist was performed in the absence
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of ca2* (226)' even though cr-adrenergic agonists did not cause K+

release in these circumstances ( 226).

Putney preloaded rat parotid sl-ices with l42Xl or t86nnl and

sfudied the kinetics of the washout of the Label (227,229,230). This

washout was found to be accelerated byo-adrenergic and cholinergic ,,', '

agonists and the ionophore AZ31BT but not by g-adrenergic agonists

QzT). Analysis of neurotransmitter induced washout reveal-ed two

components, a transient phase and a sustained phase (227). only the ,','.., ',,,

sustained phase appeared to require extracel-luIar ca2* (zzr). The 
¡i''""':''¡.'-""

i',.',,''a'il,f.itransient phase vras suggested to be produced by the mobilization of a 1ì.,:.i,:,:,,,;,:i:.,

boundpoo1ofca2*(zzg).¡utcnerhasobËainedevidenceinsupport,of

fhis interpretation. using perifused isolated parotid acinar cells,
he al-so found a transient phase of t86nUl effl-ux Ln Ca2+ free buffer. ,

Howevermoreextensiveca2+dep1etj.ona1mostcomp1ete1ye].jrninaËed

this rtca2* independentrr rerease (personal communj-cat,ion). 
iPutney found Ehat stjmulation of t86nul efflux with either

carbamylchou-ne, phenylephrine, or substance p caused the tissue to
become unresponsive to further additi.ons of not only the original
secretagogue, but a-tl Ëhe others as wel-l (i.e. cross_receptor

inactivation) (zz9r23o). He found that this inactivation cour-d be

reu-eved by caz+ (22g). Based on these results, putney posturates

that the cr -adrenergic, cholJ-nergic, and peptide receptors alr
regulate the same popuration of ca2+ channers in the membrane (z2g).

By analysis of the washout of t45C"l from preloaded tissue, putney

has concluded that carbamylchou-ne increases ca2* infrux in rat
parotid gland (228).
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Cyclie GMP levels in rat submandj-bular slices

Ïncreased levels of cyclic GMP were observed on addition of
carbamylcholine to submandibular slices j.ncubated in the presence of
Ca2* and IBi\tr (pig. 6). Significant increases were observed 1 min.

aft'er t'he additj-on of agonist and this revel of cyclic GMp rdas

maintained for at reast 10 nrin., the rongest bime period employed.

The prolonged elevation in cyclic GMp vì,as probabry due to the
conbinued presence of phosphodi-esterase inhibitor.

Examination of the effect of di.fferent concentrations of
carbamyrcholine on cycric GMp revers showed that 50-1oo uM gave bhe

optimum increase (fig, T), These concentrations of agonist are

identicar to those shovm to i-nduce K+ release (Fig. 4).

The presence of a phosphodj-esterase inhibitor has been shown to
be necessary to observe secretagogue-induced elevations of cyclic GMp

in submandibular slices prepared from both rat (14) and guinea pig
(60). Omission of rBIr0( from the media resulted in row revels of
cycric GMP which were increased by addition of carbamylchorine (p =

0.02) (taule xru). Addition of 500 uM inhibitor markedly elevated

both basaL and stjmulat'ed levels of cyclic GMp and increased the
statisticar significance of the carbamylcholine effect (p < 0.01).
Alr subsequent experiments were perforrned using 500 uM rBl,D(.

^2+ua-' seems to be a requirement for agonist induced increases jn

cyclic GI"IP concentrations in many in vitro tissue systems. rn the
present investigati.on ca2* aL 1 or 2,5 mM appeared to permit ahncst

identical responses (TaUIe XIV). Omissj-on of Ca2+ with the addition
of EGTA to the system resulted in significantly reduced basal levels
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TABLE XIII. iNFLUENCE 0F 3_rs0BUTyL_l_t,tETHyL XANTHTNE (rBMX) 0Ncyclic GMP LEVELS IN sUBMANDIBULAR GLAND SLIcES

Addi ti ons

IB¡4X

(uM)
Carbamyl chol i ne

( so u¡,1)

fmoles cyclic GMp / mg protein

0

0

500

500

0

+

42t5
154 t 43

104 t 24

702 t 115

P = 0.02

P < 0.01

l,rlhen present, IBI4X

of carbamylcholine.
3 min. Results are

was added to buffer '15

Final incubation with
mean I S.E. (n = 9).

min prior to the addition
carbamyì cho'l i ne was for
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TABLE xIV. INFLUENCE 0F caZ* 0N cyc'ric cMp LEVELS

,Add i ti ons
OL

Ca'' (mM)

2.5

2.5

1.0

1.0

0.0

0.0

Carbamylcholine (lOO uN)

.,,:',

0

+

0

+

0

+

Experimental details described in Methods. I mM caz+ was present in all buffers until the
:t!Ît t:ltn preincubation period. The fresh buffers introduced at this time contained theca'' and EGTA as indjcated' The final incubation was 3 min with added carbamylcholine
when used. Results are mean t S.E. (n = 9)

EGTA (4 mM)

0

0

0

0

+

fmo I es cyc 1 i c Gf'lp / mg pro tei n

+

369 t
930 t
353 t
991 r
l3l t
ll6 t

67

171

67

139

12
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of cycl-ic GMp and abolished the response to carbamylchorine.

Preincubation of the tissue with the divalent cation ionophore A23187

resul-ted in a marked rapid el-evation of cyclic GMp 1evels upon the
addition of ca2+. This increased level coul-d not be augmented by

carbamylcholine (Tab1e XV). These results indicate that Ca2+ is
essential for the earbamylcholine-stimul-ated j-ncrease in cyclic GMp,

buf it also appears that this result can be produced soIely by

increasing intracelfular Ca2+ Jevel-s.

As previ.ously demonstrated, cholinergic stimuLation gives K+

reJease only in the presence of Ca2+ (faU]e IX and 65). As

cr-adrenergic agonists also bring about K+ rer-ease in a ca2* dependent

manner (Table rx and 22), Einej:" effect on cyclic GMp Jevel-s r^ras

examined (ta¡le XVI). It is evident that neithercr-adrenergic or
ß -adrenergic agonists produce changes equivalent to those produced by

carbamylcholine. combined [o- + ßr]-adrenergic stimulation (i.e.
epinephrine) gave increases of only marginal significance. Thj.s l-ack

of adrenergic effect is in contrast to the rat parotid grand, where

o-adrenergS-c agonists have been reported to erevate cyclic GMp to
Jevel-s comparable to those obtained with cholinergic stjmulation
( 197).

The peptides, eledoisin and physalaemin, which cause K+ refease
from rat subnandj.bul"ar slices (Table X), did not affect cyclic GMp

level-s in this tissue (raure xvrï), in agreement with fi¡dings using

rat parotid slices (192).

;Ì.,: ::.¡ j-:.j.:"::t:ijj:i::::i¿üf:.JüÈ_irj.r!:r::ii..1.iiåì::.:¡
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TABLE XV. EFFECT OF THE

cyclic GMP

IONOPHORE A23187 ON LEVELS OF TISSUE

Addi tions

423187

(lo uglmj )

CaCl, (l mM) Carbamyl chol i ne

(so uN)

fmoles cycìic ct4p / mg proteìn (n)

t
+

I
+

0

0

+

+

0

+

+

+

0

0

0

+

5l

32

208

207

6

1J

24

23

(8)

(e)

(e)

(8)

: t::.:

All buffers were ca2+-free untir final ìncubation and contained
0.2 mM EGTA throughout the experimental procedures. The ionophore
A23187 lvas present in buffer lb min prior to the addition of ca2+
or carbamyrchorine for the finar incubation period (3 min).
Results are mean t S.E. (n = 9)
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TABLE XVT. COMPARISON OF ADRENERGIC AND CHOLTNERGIC STIMULATION. 
ON CYCL'C GMP LEVELS IN SUBMANDIBULAR GLAND SL'CES

Addi tions

88-

ïype of
stimulus

fmoles cyclic GMp / mg protein

Nil
Phenyl ephri ne

Isoproterenol
Carbamyl chol i ne

a- adrenergi c

ß-adrenergi c
Choi inergi c

193

281

306

828

20

35

17

104

( t 4)

(to¡
(v¡
(ts1

+

+

+

+

Nir
Carbamy'lchol rlne

Carbamyì cho'line +
Atropine

Choì inergic
Chol i nergic
antagoni st

275 t 64 (e)

727 t 109 (e)
285 t e8 (e)

Nil I

Epînephrine

+ propranoì01

+ phentolamine

o,,ß-adrenergic

o- adrenergi c

B-adrenergi c

t98

283

218

210

33

64

43

45

(to¡
(tt¡
(tt¡
(ts¡

+

+

+

+

Phentolamtne, propranolo'l and atropine, when present, were 200 pM.and were added to incubation r5 min prior to agonists. irnu]=" "incubations with agonists present urere for 3 min. Finar concentrationof all agonists v,ras 50 ¡rM except for isoproterenor (200 uM) . Resurtsare mean t S.E. (N as shown)
i 
''rr::ìi'i: ì
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TABLE XVII. FORMATION OF CYCLIC GMP IN THE PRESENCE OF SECRETORY
PEPTIDES

Addi ti ons

(luM) fmoles cyc'lic GMp / mg protein

nil

Eledoisin-rel ated peptide

Physalaemin

Substance P

241 t 47

208 t 26

209 r 50

247 t 61

Peptides were added at the start of the final incubation which
tr¡as for 3 min. Results are mean r S.E. (n = 9).
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DISCUSSTON

Protease secretion from rat submandibular sli-ces

Riekkinen and coworkers isolated and characterized severaL

different proteases from rat submandibular gland homogenates (40-47).

The activity of purified glandulain was completery inhibited by 0.02

nM cu2+ with 0.5 mM BApA as substrate in tris-HCL, pH B.o (42).

Purified sarivain was shown to display increased activity in the

presence of caz+ but 0. 2 ß1tr4 cuz+ had no effect on j.ts activity. A 40

% inhibition was not,ed when the Jevel of Cu2+ was Znl,{ (43). Wkren they

(48), salivain activitymeasured these enz5rmes in unpurified exbracts

vüas reporfed as the difference in BANA hydrolysis +/- (0.1 mM cucI, +

20 mM CaClr) at pH 9.5, and glandulain as the difference in BANA

hydrorysis +/- 0.1 mM cucl, at pH 8.2. They faited to report the

actual percentage of the activity inhibited by cu2+ at either pH. rn

fhis laboratory the difference in protease aetivity at pH 8.2 (and

9.5) +/- 0.1 mM cucr, vüas found to be negrigible (Ta¡l-e 1). The

resul"t was the same whether male or female, sprague-Dawley or

Long-Evans rats were used. Furthermore, homogenizJ-ng the tissue in 20

mM CaCI, reported to stabil-ize glandulain (42), or storing the

homogenates for several days at 4.c to allow possible activation of
latent activity, did not ehange the resurts with 0. i mM cuc]r.
However, at 1 mM cu2* comprete inhibition of BANA hydrorysis at pH

8,2 h¡as observed (taUte l). Our resul-ts, therefore, are somewhat

contradictory to those of Riekkinen and associates. several

explanatS-ons can be advanced. Either the enzyrne naned glandulain is
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presenf in our animals in very low concentration and the protease

activity at pH 8.2 is really sarivain, or the pH g.2 activity is due

to an enzyme distinct from sa-Livai.n but with a different sensitivity
to cucl, than that reported for purified granduLai.n by Riekkinen. rt
is possible that in crude homogenates a substantial_ portion of the

added cu2* is bound to protein, thus reducing Lhe concentration of
free ioni-zed cu2+, The abirity of protein to bind cu2+ is weu known

as this is the basis for the Lowry protein assay (54). Although

Riekkinen does not report the proteJn concentrati-on used in their
exper5ments with pwified grandulain, it wourd be expected to be much

lower than it woufd be when crude homogenates are assayed. The

observed inhibibion by EGTA, phenylmethyrsurfonyrfluoride and 1 mM

CuCl, of the pH 8.2 buË not the pH 9.5 protease actj.vity (taUle l)
supports the interpretati-on that two distinct enzymes have been

assayed. However, there appeared to be no justification for routj.nely

assaying the pH 8.2 activity with and without cucl, at o.i d, or any

ofher concentration. S5milari]y, assaying the pH 9.5 acbivity with
and wi.thout 0.1 mM cuclr+ zo mM cacl, and usJng the difference, did
nof appear logical eonsideri.ng the properties of the
(sativain activated by c^2*, grandulain inhibited by

prelSminary secretion exper5ments, results r^rere calculated

and compared to results carcurated using only the acbivities
in the presence of 0.1 mM cucrr+ zo mM cacrr. patterns of
were found to be sin-il-ar wibh either method, bub bhe subtraction

mefhod resurted in larger variability. Ar1 results reported in this
study l^Iere calcuJated by the non-subtracbion method. Because of the

different cu2* sensitivity of the enzyme assayed at pH 8,2 in the

two enzymes

cu2*). rn
this way

obfained

secretion
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present study and that reported for purified glanduraj.n, and because

of the different way 5.n which the results have been calculated in
fhis study, the two activibies are referred to as pH 8.2 and pH 9.5
proteases rather bhan glandul-ajn and salivaj.n"

Riekkinen reported that purified glandulain and sar-ivain are
able bo hydrolyze BAEE' a synthetic protease substrate used in this
sbudy to assay kaU-ikrein. rb mighb therefore appear possible that
bhe activity reported as kalrikrein in this study rnight in fact be

due to bhese other proteases. However, bhe fact that the BAEE

hydrolysis was not affected by ca2+ and EGTA as was BANA hydrorysis
strongly suggests that this is not the case. As previously noted in
methods, it has been concJuded that the majority of BAEE hydrorysis
by rab subnandibular gland homogenates is due bo kallikrein and the
measwemenf of kar-likrein acbivity by means of BAEE hydrolysis would

appear to be very adequate for rat submandiburar gland preparations
(27), However, it may not be adequate for preparabi-ons from other
species (ST), hence comparisons of kal-likrein, using BAEE, between,

and among, species shoul-d be done with care.

Erdos et aJ. (58), using both BAEE andkininogenase assay

methods, found hLgh revels of karrikrein in i.sorabed secretory
granules obtained from rab submandibular glands. Albhough kallikrein
has been suggested bo be ]ocarized i-n acinar cells in mice (149) and

gui'nea pSgs (59), immunofluorescent techniques have demonstrated bhat
in rats (49'50) and guinea pigs (z4e) it is rocarized in the cGT

ceJJs. The presenb findings that the pH 8.2 and g,5 proteases are,
like kallikrein, present in larger amounts in mal-e glands, and are

secreted in paraltel to kallikrein, indicate a sjmilar Joealizatj-on.

:: t;: i.:.:'.-.''.ì -..j:: (,:.".1Ì:.. qqr:_¿__::5;;ì",;:). : -r.,::;I.?.:!.1:,,
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Thus, any of these bhree enzymes appear suitable for use as tools bo

sbudy the regulabion of secretj-on from rat submandibular CGT ceJJs.

Kal-lil<rein seems to be best suited to this purpose, due to the ease

and reproducibility of its assay. rn conbrast bo results reported

here, Riekkinen et al. (48) reporbed subsbanbial trypsin_I5J<e

activity (salivain) bo ¡e present in equal amounbs per unib weight in
mare and femaLe rabs, which suggests an acinar cel-J localization. rn

addition bhese authors sbate bhab sariva5n, but not glandulaj.n, is
presenb in isoproterenol_-evoked saliva (26). In the present sbudy no

non-secretable protease was found. rt i.s bempting bo speculate that
fhese different, results may be due bo the differences jn the methods

of calculation between their study (48) and the presenb one.

The present study clearly demonstrates that o_adrenergic

sfimulation is responsi.ble for submandi-bul-ar gland secreüi.on of
protease in vitro. This supports i¡l vivo studi-es. Erectrica]

stjmulabion of nerves and neurotransmitter agoni-st and antagonist

perfusion of raþ subnandi.bular glands in situ have shov¡n thab

o-adrenergic stjmuli induces kall-ikrein (27) and total casein

hydrolyzing activity (Zg) seeretion inbo saliva. The secretion of
male specific components of mouse submandibular grands, assayed by an

5mmunological method, uas also found to be induced by o-adrenergic

stimulation (llZ). ControJ of kall-ikrein secretion from guinea prg

submandi.burar gland appears bo be differenb from that of rat and the

mouse as Bhoola and coworkers (59160) have reported that o_ and

ß-adrenergic and chou.nergic agonists atl increase kal-fikrein

secrefion from submandibuLar su.ces prepared from this species.

ïn the raE parobid gtand, enzyrne secretion is mediabed by



ß-adrenergic receptors (61). Muscarinic cholinergic recepbors elicib
secretion of rab pancreatic zynogens (62). Thus, although bhe process

of secretj-on has nnny simj.larj.ties among tissues and specj-es, bhe

confrols may be dissimj-lar. This has 5mporbant irnplications for
S.nvestigations on the biochemistry of secretion. Cyclic AMp has been

proposed as a controlling factor i.n rat parotid enzwe secretion (63)

via S -adrenergi-c acbivation of adenylate cyclase (64). In rat
submandibular gland, however, protease secretion is mediated by

o-adrenergic recepbors, and a different chemj.car mediator woul-d be

expected to be involved" Comparison of tissues where exoeybosis is
mediafed bhrough different receptors should be useful in eluc5.dating

both the mechanism of secretion and the way in which different
recepfors mediate bheir effects.

A eomparison of protease secretion to K+ release in rat
submandibular gland slice preparations shows that chofinergic (ra¡le

VII,22), -adrenergic (tab1e VII,65), iltd peptide (Table X) agonists

cause K+ rerease but only o-adrenergic agonists induce protease

secreti-on. The fact that both cholinergic and a -adrenergic agonists

cause K+ release, and both require the presence of extracellular Ca2+

to do so (Tanre rx), suggests that the two receptors work through

very sSmilar mechanisms. ff K+ and protease are both reJeased from

the same cerJs, and both types of sbimulation reJeases K+, then both

bypes of stjmulabion would be expecbed bo cause probease secretion.

Most probably probease secretion and K+ effLux occur from differenb

cells. Rat parotid grand slices release K+ in a process bearing great

resembl-ance to bhat of submandj.buLar slices (g,9r 66r6n, ând

histological invesbigation has demonstrated thab this release j.s

rj:.:...1. :
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accompanied by vacuolization of the acinar ce]Js (5). tfre site of K+

reJease j-n submandiburar gland is most probably the acinar cerls, as

in parobid. These ce1Js probably have o-adrenergÍ.c and cholinergJ-c

receptors which mediate K+ release and thus the secretion of water,
and ß-adrenergic receptors, which mediate glycoprotein secretion,
while the cGT cerls, containj.ng proteases, wourd have only
cr-adrenergic receptors. Abe and Dawes (68) reached a sjmil-ar

conclusion regarding the bypes of receptors possessed by the two

types of secretory ceJrs irì this gland. They studied bhe

electrophoretic patberns of sal-ivary proteins secreted in response to
differenb bypes of stimulabi.on. rt was found that o-adrenergic

sfimu]ation resuJ-bed in saliva containing bands of protein in
addition to those also appearing in ß-adrenergic and choJinergic

evoked saU-va. They postulabe that bhese extra bands originate in the

cGT cells which have only or-adrenergj.c receptors whiJe the other
bands originate in the aci.nar celJs whi.ch have a-adrenergic,

ß-adrenergic, and cholinergic receptors.

Ig vivo ß-adrenergic stjmulabj.on has been reported to cause the
secretion of rat submandibular saU.va with a higher protein content

fhan does cr-adrenergic stimulation (1,243)" If secretion from acinar
cell-s is mediated primarily through the ß_adrenergic receptor, these

resurts do not conbradict the present findings that irobease
secrebion is primarily mediated through cr-adrenergic receptors.

Aci.nar cerrs make up approxi:nately 65 % of Ehe volwne of the gland

(239). Duct cel]s rnake up about 35 %, but only a fraction of these

are cGT cel-ls. Thus, ß -adrenergie stjmulation of the more prevalent

acinar cel-Js wouLd lead to a higher protei,n content of saliva than



r^rould cl -adrenergic sbimulabion of fewer CGT ce1ls.

ExtracelJular ca2* is required for neurotransmitter-evoked

secretion of K+ (Tau1e lxr22r65) and proteases (Table 4) from rat
submandibul-ar g]and. The observation thab the ionophore AI31BT could

completely mimic the effects of cr, -adrenergic i-nduced K+ rerease

(Ta¡Ie rx-A) suggests thab a major funcbion of the *-adrenergic

receptor is to regulabe a ca?* gate in bhe basal- plasma membrane. The

present studies have shown that bhe ionophore is ineffective in
inducing protease secretion, thus suggestjng that o-adrenergic

receptors in cGT cel-Is may, in addition to regulating a ca2+ gate,

have other functj.ons or influence the production of other, as yet

unknown, intraceJlular second messengers.

K+ release from rat submandibular sl-ices

The results of this study indicabe that rat submandibular gland

srj.ces release K* by a process very sjmiLar to that of rat parotid

gland. In both glands K+ secretj-on is associated witho-adrenergic

and chou.nergic receptor stj¡nulation but nob with g -adrenergic

receptor stimuration. caZ* appears to play an essential- rore in
neurotransmitter-induced K+ reJease and can, by itself, induce

secreti.on when tj-ssues are preincubated with the ionophore A231BZ.

According to current theories of salivary secretion (1), the

acinar cel-Is are responsibre for the initial- salivary fluid
production. As bhis fluid is moved through bhe duct system the ionic
compos5-tion is altered bub the volume remains essentially the sarne.

Micropuncture sbudies (19) have show: that bhe primary fluid does not
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resemble intracel-lular fLuid in ionic composition but its j.onic

compos5.bion does resemble that of brood prasma, suggesting that this
could be the source of the fluid component of sal-iva. Burgen (20)

noted a marked drop in the intraceltular conbent of K+ shorbly after
the onset of secretion, which implies that a portion of K+ in
initially-secreted salj.va may be of intracelrurar origin. However,

the cell-s do not contain enough Na+ to support the production of an

appreciabJe amount of saJ-iva of the observed ionic composition. The

only possS-ble source of Na+ is plasma, thus the formation of prjrnary

saU-va must involve events at both the basal and l-r.uninal membranes of
the cel-l i..e. fluj-d and electrolytes enter the cel] at the basal end,

move fhrough the celr, and are secreted at the ruminal end.

The foll-owing sequence of evenbs is proposed as a possible

mechanism for the salivary secretion of waber and eleetrolybes.

Cholinergic and a-adrenergic agonists interact with their recepbors

on the basal membrane leading bo an increased permeabilLîy Eo ca2+

which wourd flow into the cerls. This caZ* infrux, by an unlmown

mechanism, leads to an increased permeability of both basal and

Iu¡rinar membranes to Na+ and K+. The latter ion wouLd then frow out

of the ceII into the lumen and inbo bhe bl_ood. Thj.s idea is supporbed

by the observation that immediately after stimulation in vivo, there

is a transitory increase of K+ in both sariva and in the venous

drainage of dog and cat parotid glands (eO). Na+ would, accordj-ng to
j.ts el-ectrochernicar gradienb, frow into the gland from the blood

plasma.

Pebersen (13) proposed the presence of two distinct Na+ pumps i-n

salivary grand, one j¡hibibed by ebhacrynic aeid, and the other by
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ouabain. His postulate is that the ethacrynic acid-inhibited pump is
the one responsible for saliva formabion and does so by pumpjng Na+,

C1-, and water into the lumen or intercellular spaces contiguous with
the Jumen. This j-s consistent with his observation bhat ethacrynic

acid inhibited saliva formation and our observation bhat K+ rel-ease

is unaffected by bhis agent (Table 6). This prmpr on the luminal

membrane of the celI, could be activated by high cellular Na+ l_evel_s

resulting from neurotransmibter- induced basal membrane permeability

i.ncreases.

Selinger et. al. (9) sfrowed that rat parotid slices were abLe to
reabsorb previously-secreted K+ on cessation of stjmulabion, and thab

fhis reuptake was prevented by ouabain. petersen (13) reported that
caf submandiburar grands, perfused in si.tu, took up K+ from the
perfusing medi-um following a period of stimulation and that this
uptake vras j¡hibited with ouabain. Therefore, bhe probable function

of the ouabai.n-sensj.tive pump is to prevent the occurence of
excessively low intracellular K+ leve1s. Activation could be effecbed

through Lowered K+ levels within the celLs. Our findings that ouabain

increased both stimulated and unstirnurabed K+ rerease (raule z)

supports this theory and indicates that submandibular membranes are

at least partialry permeabre to this ion at al-l times"
(ua*/r*¡-ATPase has been histochemically demonsbrated on both the

luminal and basal membranes (96).

The fact that a phosphodiesterase inhibitor potenbiates K+

rerease induced wibh sub-optimal doses of stjmulants (Table z) tends

bo support the idea that cyclic GMp is invorved in this process. The

inability of B-bromo-cyclic GMp to cause K+ rerease may be due to the



slow permeabiJ-ity of this compound.

As the action of physalaemin and eledoisin are apparently

unaffected by neurobransmitber brocking agents (Taure 5), they
probabry act eibher on disbinct polypeptide receptors or act on the

mechani.sm of K+ secretion at some stage distant from the normaL

neurotransmitber bi.ndi.ng. The finding that bhe two porypeptides have

differing requirements for ca?* Eo increase K+ rerease may suggest

fhab the do not affect bhe same step of bhe process.

Cyclic GMP levels in rab submandibular slices

The present j-nvestigation has shown bhat muscarinic cholinergic
sfimuration of rat submandibular gland & vitro results in a

significant inerease in cyclic GMp revers. The presence of ca2+ vüas

essential for this effect. The phosphodiesterase inhibitor 1BMX

i-ncreased basar levels of cycric GMp, and resulted i.n larger and more

significant j-ncrease upon carbamylcholine sbjmulation. Neither o,- nor

ß-adrenergi,c agonists could elicit a i-ncrease comparabre to that
obbained on chorinergic stirnuration. rt would, therefore, appear that
cyclic GMP ]evels in rat submandibular gland are primarjJy regulated

by a cholinergic mediated process.

Previous investigabi-on has demonstrated that cholinergic
stirnuration of submandi.bular gland sl,ices cause a release of K+

(Ta¡Ie vrr,65), which, like the cyclic Gl,lp j.ncreases reported here,

requires extracerlurar c^2*, rncreasing caz* infrux into the tissue
wibh bhe i.onophore A231BT produces bobh an increase in cycJ-ic GMp

contenb and an efflux of K+" rt would thus appear thab occupation of



bhe cholinergic receptor by suitable agonists results jJr a ca?*

influx and thi-s influx then mediates both the increase j¡ cyclic GMp

and the release of K+.

rf the cholinergic K+ rerease and cyclic GMp increase are

causally related, two possibiJ-ities exist. The rel_ease of K* *y
stimulate cyclic GMp accumuLation or the increase in cyclic GMp

levers may sti.mulate the release of K*. rf the release of K+

stjmulates cyclic GMp accumulation, any treatment causing a sjmilar
extent of K+ release should produce a sjmil-ar elevation of cyclic
GMP. As eledoisin, physalaemin and o-adrenergic agonists cause K+

release without affecting cyclic GMp, ib is apparenb tha! the cyclic
GI'{P increases noted with cholinergic stjmulation are not the resul,t

of K+ rel,ease. rf the K+ rerease is a resurt of the increase in
cyclic GMP leve1s, a phosphodiesterase i¡hibitor should increase bhe

amount of K+ secreted with suboptj¡na1 doses of carbamylcholine by

inhibiti$g the degradati.on of cyclic GMp and thus potenbiating the

increase in its IeveI. Results reported j.n Tab1e XII showed this to
be frue.

¿K' rel,ease can arso be produced by other types of agoni.sts, e.g.
o-adrenergic agonists and 2 polypepbides, eledoisin and physalaemin.

rt might be expected that these agonists, because they give rj-se to
fhe sane effect, wourd do so through the same mechanism. There appear

to be, in facb, sjm5-larities in the mechanisms of action of agonists

producing K+ release. a-adrenergic agonists and physalaemin, like
cholinergic agonists, do not induce K+ release in the absence of
extracellular Ca2*. However physalaemin ando-adrenergi.c agonists do

not significantly elevate cyclic GW, and because ib is not
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unreasonable to assume thab all agonists effect K+ release through

the sane mechanism, it can be argued that the increase in cyclic GMp

given by carbamylcholine is not an intermediabe in the K+ release

induced by this agonist. However, the assumption that all agonisbs

producing K+ release do so through the same mechanism may not be

valid. rn supporb of this, bhe K+ release caused by eledoi.sin r^ras

found to be independent of extracelrular ca2*. rn addition, results
have been obtained in this laboratory which nay indicate that
o-adrenergic and cholS.nergic agonists produce their effects through

different mechanisms. As shown in Table rrr, increasing ca2+ influx
with bhe ionophore A231BT results in a fold increase in cyclic GMp

levels comparabre to that produced by carbamylcholine, even though

both basar and stimulated levels are ]ower due to the tack of ca2+

during preincubation necessary in this experiment. Adding

carbamylchoJine to tissue sbimulated in this manner does not further
increase cyclic GMP ]evers. rn contrast, the secreti-on of protease

from these slices, ano-¿d¡snergic mediated process also dependent on

extracel]urar c^2*, is only slightly stjmurated by an

ionophore-induced ca2* influx, and the addibion of an cr-adrenergic

agonist to slices so treated results j.n an additional 1arge secretory

response. It thus appears possible bhat o-adrenergic and cholinergic
agonists exert their effecbs through somewhat different mechanisms

and it may therefore be that cholinergic agonists induce K+ reLease

through regurating cyclic Gr4p revels whire a-adrenergic and

polypeptide secretagogues produce K+ release through a mechanism not

involvS-ng cyclic GMP. Fina1 proof must await further experimentatj-on.

Ïn fhe foregoing discussion, it hras assumed that bhe release of
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K+ and the j.ncreased synthesis of cyclic GMP took place in the same

ceIl type. However, no attempt to definitively identify the celr type

or types involved in the cyclic GMp response was made in this study

and, therefore, the possibility that the jrrcreases jn the cyelic GMp

levels noted in the present study are due to a smarl population of
some other type of ceII can not be conclusively rured out.

Putney has posturated that chorinergie, o-adrenergi.c, and

peptide receptors aII regulate bhe same population of ca2* infrux
sites in rab parotid gland (229). This would nob appear to be true in
rat submandibular gland, however, as increasj¡g the ca2* influx with

the ionphore j.ncreases cycric GMp revelsr âs does cholinergic

stj¡ulation. under certain assay conditions, caz* has been found bo

stj¡nulate guanylate cyclase directly (21), If cl-adrenergic and

porypeptide receptors regulated the same ca2* inrtux sites as do the

cholinergic receptor, stJmulation of these receptors should increase

cyclie GMP leve1s to a similar extent. However, stjrnulation of these

receptors does not significanbty increase cyclic GMp accumulation.

Albano et aI. (60) have shown that acebylcholine and

norepinephrine induce both an increase in levels of cyclic GMp and

kallikrej¡ secretion in guinea pig submandibular slices. They also

reported that dibubyryl-cyetic GMP caused a release of kallikrein.
These results led them to posburate a role for cyclic GMp in the

stjmurus-secretion of this protease jJÌ this tissue. However, as

kallikrein secretion in rat submandiburar is mediated prJrnarily

through the o-adrenergj.c receptor (fable III), and as cl-adrenergic

agonists do not significantly increase cyclic GMp levels in bhis

tissue (Tabtes xvr,xwr), ib appears unlikery that cyclic GMp has a

i;.':,i
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rore in bhe regulation of kallikrein secretion in bhe rat
submandibular gland. This conclusion is supported by the finding that

the introducbi-on of exbracelrurar caZ* into bhe tissue wibh the

ionophore effecbively increasess cyclic GMp (ta¡Ie III) bub only

srightry increase kallikrein and protease secretion (Tanle v).

Selecbive denervabi.on of the bwo branehes of the autononic

nervous sysbem to bhe salivary glands has demonsbrated the imporbance

of both branches in the mainbenance of gland size ( 169), cyeric AMp

appears bo be an inbermediabe in bhe sympathetic pathway regulabing

gland sjze but some other substance must mediate this effecb in bhe

parasympathetic pathway as cholinergic agonists do nob increase bhe

levels of this nucreotide. rn mouse parobid gland, a number of

isoproterenol derivatives increased DNA synthesis withoub increasing

cyclic AlulP level s (Zl3). As these derivatives were found bo increase

cyclic GMP levels, a role in celr growth has been proposed for bhis

nucleotide in bhat gland (21Ð. cyclic GMp may have a sjrnilar

funcbion in raL submandibular gland. This does not rure oub other

possible roles however since eyctic AI"IP has a dual funcbion in rat
parobid, stimulation of growth and induction of exocytosis.

'..t I

¡:'r::l



TABI-EBXVIUI. EFFECTORS, MESSENGERS

Stimul us

PAROTID

0=adrenergi c
mus cari nic
423187
Substance P

o- adrenergi c
muscari n i c
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Substance P

El edoÌsin

Secreti on

K+ Proteas e

yes
il

il

il

SUBMANDI BULAR

o-adrenergi c
muscari n i c
423187
Substance P

E'ledoisin
Phys aì aemi n

n. d.
il

lt

il

n.d
t¡

il

il

il

yes
il

il

il

il
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¡¡

il

lt
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il
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t¡

I
t¡

ft

n.d.
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il

no
¡¡

¡t

il

yes
n0
¡t

il

il

I
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il

il

lt

u
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yes
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il

n-id.
Ílo:r
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n.d.
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il

il

Ref .
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il

il

¡t

il

.i.:,,r'':.-
I :ii,lr
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t¡

il

Nö
Nö

t87,229
I87,229
10
229

lg7,67
66
189
t92
t92

i

I

I

I

i

I

¡

I

lr

I
I

H

ii

ü

ü

ii
ti
l!
l;ì

il

i
fi
ü
lí
i{

tr
Ë;

Ël

is
Èri

.{¡:Û

,1ìi

H

iiii
!:r

No
y€s

il

no
no
no

I

Uo
!Þ

I

this study
il

t¡

il

I
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FIGURE 8. SchematÌc representatÍon of exocrine cell
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